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Says Allen Had Breached Pact third period for a 42-31 lead 11 starts for Colonial and COLONIAL, Ii 11 15 l547 professional Bob Cooke I fl'e and a half minutes to loss was the sixth for the Lion 

and then Just coasted borne hiked Its Metro conference 	
- 	 currently enrolled In 	

score their first point, a fetal JVs In 10 games and their 

fessional (oifers' Association chit by Charlie 
Newell. 	third In a Tow. 

from there, 	 mark to 3-2. Seminole is now 
Seminole didn't get a field 25 overall and 0-4 in loop Newcomer Is 	itusinesa School In Clear- 	Lyman got a little more or- 	Ovkdo's next game is Sat- 	CHICAGO (('P1) — George csa 	Hears owner - coach breach of contract suit a week 

11 
goal in the third period and play, 	 water, 	 Mixed in the second period, urmt'sy night when Florida Allen was free today to be- George Rallis, his precious ago to prevent him Joining the 

a.... 

Monday and will continue them, 13-10, giving Oviedo a while Lyman lump. back into Angeles Rams with the bless- 	Alkn, a controversial fig- 
- h 	hialas announced in Sweep Champ 

	-• 	"-' 	

•t.m lions hUh outa.nr*l Military of fl.la'-'.l 	ti.u.e uva'i c"..iii 	the 	cmplo)er. 	 Rams, was given his frecdom 

11 	Seminole Junior Varsity Wallops 	A comparative newcomer to through Friday, have an en- .'tO.lS halftime lead. 	 Orange Belt Conference torn- inge and t''.t "aei of Chi- - ure a.irr the Hear, 	a 

Rinforti and to the gam* of rol)ine'nt of approximately io 	The lions took charge again petition a'arist Lakeview at -- 	
- 	 - ---- 	- - - ---  -

I Lit. 

court he was druppun thu 

students, 	 in the third quarter. Oviedo hone Friday night and then 

Colonial,  52-40, For 2nd Victory 	howling, Ted Young of Or- A wide variety ci sunjeet.s increased its lead by 10 Points, meets Oak Ridge In a non- Crooms Get Second Win, 15-61, 	Ifalas announced his decis. 
I 	 lando won the first Saturday will be covered at the school 'lumping in 19 markers to Ly- conference game. ats., 	t 	 ion after Circuit Court .Iuulgo 

Cornelius Iiarrinton held 

	

By I. Richards 	 The Grenadiers took an Sswpem at Jet Lanes with a including teachIng techniques, roan's nine. I.ymnn settled home, on Saturday n11,'h,t 
. 	

Ile Seminole High junior early 7.2 lead at the first 731 scratch series, plus a 1014 PUblic relation%, general al- d,,wit In the finkl fluxiter. but 	 V&folly 	 thtrc was "prima facie" c%l- 

varsity quintet recorded it, I quarter mark, tmt the Se-mm- 
~ Hits Road To Lakeland Tonight 	' 

 formition on marketing and 11.12. 	 I (2-2) 4. AIlgaler 2 (1-3) 5, 	Cr,ms' 	hot chot Veniell II, ikn.it ran 3, Dash 	12, ed his contract. second basketball win In nine olos took a 13.14 halftime 
 handicap fur a bJO combined picts of operating a club, lii' 	thy ncr. outscored, 	L\'MAN s.'Iring - Nei..-U 	 dence that Allen had breach- 

gam

es as the young hemin- margin and then Poured i total, 	 isles, golf car operation, pub- 	'n. Lions played a fine de- Ilargis I 12-I) 1, Moore 3 I- Fury colectd only 13 points Brinson 1. Me-rthie 3. 	 George Allen was a minor 

nlea won their lint Metro tilt on in the second half. 	Second through third psi- lie speaking, press relations, lenaive game. None of the I) 7, Harmon 2 ( 0.1) 1. Simp- anil II rob.,unul', both well tar- 	I)AYTONA scoring - %vill- issue," lIalaa said. 'The is- 

over the Colonial Junior tat ramon 3 (A 11) 14. Clcceland tiona were captured by Jean turf management, club re- Greytwunds reached the dou- kin, 0 (0-0) 0, Millcr (2 (0-0) low his Seminole County lame 7-4-la, Frazier 3-0-10. tWit3 of his contract was the 

sity, 52-40, Tuesday night at 0 (00) 0, Wheaton 3 (3-10) licique (812) and Ge-ge pair, accounting and book- tile 
figure column. Bruce Stu- 0, Totals 13 (ll-I) 37. 	leading averaltis, but the Filler 1-0-2, Lassiter 7-2-16, Isst.c. I want to drop the suit. 

Colonial. 	 11, Wolfe 3 (2-2) 12, McKib- 
Beers (796). 	

keeping, shop display, organ- art was Lyman's top scorer bounds — Newell 7. Gunter I i'antheni ace got plenty of Wright 1-0-2, KIllings 03-3, I Allen can go to Los Angeles." 

'The Baby Seminoles had 0 (3-7) 5, lilnsoe 0 (0-0) 0, Ti Individual 
	 lung tournaments and others- with nine points and Richard Stu.str 10, Brownell 2, Au. help as Crooms won its icc- levy 1-02, Sampson 306, 	Ilalaa said be had not noti- 

The school Is under the di. 
Moore had seven markers. 	gales' 1, Harris 7, Moore 10, end game by whipping Day- l!t'Il 40-S, Totals 29-0-67. 	fled his attorney, Charles won an encounter with a Total, 13 (26-35) U. 

weaker Florida Military team bin 3 (4-7) 10, ftollingsworth winners were ii 
follows: Al re-etion of Emil Beck, a VGA ('ROOMS 	26 21 II 15-35 Short, of the content of his 

statement, but that ht hati In Its previous start, but the 	COLONIAL scoring—Whoot- l3.rguson — 204; second gems professional at Jack I'm, Val- 	
The Lions had their poorest liarman 9, Sixripkins I 	

t
Monday night. 
ons Heath Campbell, 73-67, 

	

203; third 	 line shooting night since their 	OVIEDO woring — Partin 	 ; 
Little guard Pearlman Hr-in

%YYONA 11 	 planned to drop the sult U the 

four Seminole pla>-cna scored lluckebs 1 (3-3) 3, Peterson game, 11111 Meets' 194 and a .111th 	

10 It 111-41 

I 	, 	- . , 	
win over Colonial, in which ten 2 (2-2) 6, Issigle 0 (1-3) 1. 

to John Spolski 	 ley Golf and Ski Club. Bli 	, 
first game when they hit 20 2 (1.1) 6, B.aaley 1 (2-2) 4, 

sun led the Panthers with It 	 validity of the contract was 

In double fIgure., was a big Lynn 7 (4-1) 15, Driggers 2 II for the final game, L. H. 	A student graduating from pet. from the field. The Lions Colbert 3 (1-2) 7, Harper 7 poInts, wtmik' Bob Alford ci- 	 upheld. 

ford attack with II points, (6-0) 4, Jacobs 0 (0-0) 0, Cole- 	This tournament will be run use the course 
In lieu of his 5 atte-ttipt.a last night for Stuart 6 ( 4-10) IS, Totals 	added 11, 	 dc-nc. Indicated Allen breach- 

Ira Abramson led the San- 1 (0-0) 2, Goodwin 2 (0-I) 1, Jon's. 	 a VGA Business School may could only connect on 26 of (0.0) 14, Mikler 7 (3.3) 17, lted 12 and lion Merthi' FSU Five Falls 	llarrington said the cvi. 

i 	
right of whIch came at the man 0 (0-1) 0, Jessee 0 (00) every Saturday at 7 p.m. and fifth and/or final year of 27 pet. Lyman had even more I11-1) III. Rebounds — lot- 	Crooms Jumped to a 20-17 To Gators, 74-65 ci the contract by negotist- 

added 12 points, Bill Wheaton 0, Totals 15 (10-17) 40. 	is handicapped to all bowlers, basic ecperlcnee required for trouble finding the range, hit. tin 4, Heesley 7, ('olt.e'rt 	first period lead .'iml lel by ing with Rams president Dan 

	

G.uNI:svuI.I.E (UP!) 	Reeves without wzltten per.  II and Bruce McKib- SEMINOLE 2 13 IT $-32 men and women, from the nembvrship in The I'(;A of ling on only 13 shots in 72 Harper 14, Slikles- 7, Stewart only four at hilltInie. 41 37. 

bin tallied 10. 	 COLoNIAL 7 7 7 IS-46 Central Florida area. 	America. 	 Iattrmpt.s for 18 pet. 	 10. 	 The Panthers outscored the 	 mission from Ilalas and the 
S   LYMAN 	1 10 1 12--IT Daytona school by five 1n the The Florida Gators, boosted Bears, and that he further 

OVIEI)O 	IT 13 1) 11-43 third period to take a 7iifle I )' a 25 per cent record from breached It by committing 

	

Junior Varsity 	point head iuto the final quar- 
I the fuu line, defeated rival himself orally to become 	Ir 

' P~§Aliarolmn Day Eyes 4th Win LYMAN scoring — Tulbert ter. 	 honda State University 74- coach of the Rams. 
3 (2.8) 8, Ne-weU 2 (0-0) 4, 	Crooms will be seeking to 

Rose 6 (6-6) 15, Means 2 (5- improve its 2-4 mark tonight 66 Tueaday night. 	 The outcome of the ease 
was hailed by Nation,! Foot. 

Pati-cilmin Day, the hottest Trouble. 	11.00 4.40 3.10 Fast Rocker 	 4.61) I',-rfrtta 7-5 $823.10 	 lid Itace (5.16 5lII, 1))— ') ' Lucas 5 (0-0) 10, Hick- rabin thei'.tnth.-rm 	 Florida State Imimiwsl to an bail 
	League Commissioner e.crty lead, but this Gators' 

fl/IS mil, at the track, goes J. A's Ore. 	3.60 2.60 Quiniela I-S $11.20 	 10th iLM'E (5.16 ins!,, A. 1. 1)1..'. Jill, 2. Fancy Ma- 
ok 6 (3-4) 13, Totals 22 (15. lamol. 	 I (;ar- Keller and Jeff Ramsey Pete belle and Reeves. Ho. 
25) 	 (itOOlS scorini'--hibY 6- 

for his fourth straight glade Es-a's Promise 	 3.20 Perfect I-S $4160 	 (inn. 31.59) 	 jot, 3. I:rnhe Kay, & Yi'O.'i 	(iVIEI)O scoring — John- 113, 5lt'ihk 6.11$, hirmnson i-lnscl the gap anti 
put Flor- cUe earlier had announced be 

would hold a league hearing A 
victory tonight in the 10th QulnIela 1-3 $9. 	 4th RACE (5/14 mile, C, 1.L's Si's Too 2.20 2.21) 2.40 

mc. at the Sanford-Orlando 	2nd JIACT. (5/IS mile, A, time 31.89) 	 Tar Guard 	
2 20 2 $4 Danny I)s'w, L Hay Treeing. 	1 (2-3) 4, Janson 2 t- 	

7-4-It. Alluri ; !l-l7, lle-nler• itims aheatl 3-3I at the half, 	on the dispute. 

Club, 	 time :11.68) 	 (''star Lined 	0.20 620 4.00 Katy Ito 	 4 40 . Giddy (sI, 7. Lucky Echo, 5, Walker 5 (5-6) 15, Stanko 
iOU 3-1-7, I.. l)ar.Ia 3i u, To- 	S-nliiol, f  r w a ret Gary 	"I'm gratified that all par- 

Kennel tal. 31-13-7'. Re-bouruhs---EIl1Y Sc huh was the game's high tie's are pleased with the out. 
The winner of last year's lnte-lligi'nry 	13.20 .I,MO 2.40 Iype. 	 7-60 4.20 Quinuu'la 2-1 (28(X) 	 8, Minced Miss. 	 2 (0-2) 4, Mi'Cl,Ilen 6 (0-0) 	 -. 	- - - -- 	 .rer with, 21 points. 	corn. of the situation," be 

Young Champions competition 0. H's Adjusted 	2.00 2.20 liNiry's Special 	3.20 l'rrf,'eta 2.4 $111 ".0 	 .4th Race (6/I6 Mile, s )— 10, Hurt 2 (2.3) 6, CIonta 2 Keller pared the Galore said. 
at 80KG baa been most im. Rusty Jet 	 2.60 Quinlela 2-4 $1800 	 11th RACE 	mile, 	, 	Lipstick 

Caddy, 2. Aunt (02) 4 l,yaman 0 (0-2) (a, 
Totals 19 (10.20) 48. 	Dolphins Grab 	with 	points. - 	Reeves said "everybody 

pr.smive since getting his first Qulnirla 2-4 $12.60 	 Perfecta 4-2 $13080 	tins. 41-I4) 	 Sarah, 3. Ship The Chef, 4. LYMAN 	IS 1$ II 12—Il 	
seems to he happy and now 

''I 

official start en Jan. It'd. 	Perfect 7.6 $63.00 	 7th RACE (S/IS mile, C. Swytack 	020 5.St 3.40 .__ 	.. 	 . 	 'J,.."sIA 	 1.20 1.B.'s Itest FrIend, 	 22 	1') Marts rrnm 	Sh1nho1sir 	
eta go to work." 

S 

imStrikes ... 1959, '60, '61, '62, '63, '64 AND '65 MODEL 

CADILLAC 0 VNERS 

MODERNIZE YOUR CAR NOW WITH 

Vire st o n e 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT TIRES 

COMPLE 
SET 01 

SIZE 
9:00- 15 

TUBELESS 

00 
PLUS TAX 
AND POUR 

TRADE-IN 
TIRES OF-P 

YOUR CAR 
REGARDLESS 

OF 
CONDITION 

F 
0 
R 

$ 

NOT SECONDS -. . . NOT TAKEOFFS wasses,- BRAND NEW' 

FACTORY-FRESH FIRESTONE 3-RING WHITE WALLS. 

NO HIDDEN CHARGES ... NO GIMMICKS ! 

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE NO MONEY DOWN 
UUlIi 	U.5IMb 	 .5r..-.; 

	

Ilomer Ilerndcn 	at, tonight 
•• 	v. ..-. 

3rd RACE (5/IS tulle, 	N, 
...,. 
fl,l Tuna 	4.00 2.20 2.20 

- 	 - 
Elbeo'a Colonci 	 2.0 Good, 6. TrIe Trek, 7. Black IL 	i'i'Ji 	I lviii ---- -- 

%AShiU.(,TON 	(UI'!) 	— 
will be the dog who baa run tim. 32.24) L.dlI. 	 4.00 8.40 QulnEela 	1-ti 	$73 vtfl Quarry. A. W.O.'a Heavy Dew. 

MU., I— Contractor Has Teams VsshIngtn 	Redskins of 
poloond 	to 	bins 	In 	hI. 	last Valerie 	Scar 	820 1.40 420 N. I'.'. 	laud. 	 (00 i'erf.. ta 	ti-i 	11-16.11.0 5th 	lIars 	(1/8 Other th. National Football League 
two outing3 — Larry Hughes' 
Ryan's }:zprc.. 

Crazy hIoy 
Nixon Grain 

l0.2i) 420 
1.10 

Quinkla 	1.7 	$1660 
i'.rfr<ta 	I.? $20.10 

ilutuisi 	Handle 	&M.tø. 
T0NI(;hIrs 1-.NTRIE 

I. 	Cicely, 	2. 	El 	Paso 	Silver, 
3. Mystery Maiden, 4. RB's Close Standings HOUSFON (urn—Tb. 	. Tuesday announced the sign- 

Also 	In 	Us. 	field 	will 	ha Also Quinials 5-B $S.$O 6th 	RACE 	(1 	mile, 	D, lit 	Itir. 	(516 	Mile. 	fl)_ Find, 	F. 	Fundsy 	S"ck'. 	6. 
irni 	1)olpbrnr. 	in 	t mg of }lnrida 5ta lin.bsek- 

other 	nutatanding Parfocto 5.5 $10.10 time IlSO) 1. Casual Te,si., 2. RW. s. Sweet Patsy, T. 	Li NIPPY. The A 	B 	naitor's 

Women's Stretch League, with 
American 	Foothill 	tue. en 	Jack   	hfnho1ser, 	tIre 

rintaew who show good see. 4th RACE (5/16 mU., D. Direct Tb 	4.60 1.60 3.00 ma of Duke, 3. Jigge L, 	, P. Mersy's Fir. 	fl 
doubled 	their 	team 	roster team's 	ninth 	draft 	choke; 

ords for the ""on. Rounding Urn. 31.89) Oonee More Over 	6.40 1.60 Lotta 	White, 	5, 	Quannah 6th Racs (6/16 MIle, 0)— 
I. Put 'Em Down, 2. Gollner, 

many unusual names for each Theettay by choosing 12 more Arkansas 	AM&N 	defensive 
out the field will be Officer Clipon 	7.60 5.00 3.6) Coro Coen 	On Den. 	:3.60 Lynn, A. Crony Hector, 7. El. 

3. Don 	Doll, A. Uncle Elysh, of the eight team, 1*. 	a men from the league player back 	Caesar 	Reiser, 	10th; 
Day, a hittennite to i'atrol• J. A.'. White Horn. 6.00 1.60 QulnIela 	1.1 $27.40 1*.. 	Henry. 	S. 	Jar 	fluster 

5. Cn'JlcaL 6. Dakota Girl, 7. spread of only 	fir. 	gan pool. (;r')rsmia halfback Joe Bunion, 
mono 	Day; 	Lupino, 	Shams, Phil Ss'chi 4.00 l'srfecta 3.4 $60.60 Ann. 

2nd Rare (5 16 Sill* A)— Rudy's 	Gossip, 	5. 	Di 	Rile a.psitIng 	as 	first 	place 
The new AFt, team had OflC l')th; and Florida ASM 

Red 	Murphy. Wild Comedy (.)uinicla 5.1 $32.00 lb RACE 	(6/16 mile, R. "' 	" 	ai. Now. ii•.._L 	
___ more crack at the kaue tal- ter John D. Kelly, 20th. 

No Limit on MILES e0 a No Limit on MONTHS 	buy all your fires 

and car service needs  on 

I 

awiS R.itsor REar. 	 I'ir!ert 6.5 lii Ml 	 time 303) 	 A. ran to 	 *. 	 • 	 OUIIeLl &W Ciii 	 enS Soda v. 	 I ------ 	 -____________ 

Amount 	Monthly 
Charged Payment 

$50.00 $5.00 
75.00 7.00 
95.00 9.00 

150.00 10.00 
260.00 13.00 

Full Lifetime Guarantee against do. 
fects in workmanship and materials

W 

FIRESTONE 
and all normal road hazard I own
for the life of th. original tread. Re. 	

Regular 30eday chrag. or 
placements are prorated on tread  
wear and based on current Firestone 
retail price at time of adjustment. 	TAKE MONTHS TO PAY! 

6th ItACF(% mile, r u. 	 -® 	 71iriew former Inp draft 
lot RACK (5116 mile, B, 41.97) 	 Speed Secret 	8.6o ; 

	Race (6116 Mus, Al— lb 

Only two ram's off the pare cicv-Jack Spikes oflloue 
time 31.42) 	 New Are 	Mystery, 3. Rimpy. 4. 9harls. 

	

l.40 4 10 1.60 l.roy Meke. 	 3 IX) L ittle 	er, i• Friday 	
• 5. Great Deed, 6. CIrcus Won- are lbs Door knobs who holdton 	Davidson of Buffalo, Get (ons 	 Gut's Gone 	3.0 3.00 QuInlela 6•7 $13.40 	 8. Berkley ii 	

der, 7. IC.'. Merry Vale, 	lbe l'sgue high tOiM scratch were on the list picked Tues. 
(lb Bob Troubles. 	 'am. and •eries. 707-2116. 	day by Miami. The others 

8th lure (3M Mile. C)— 	TTt4IaI 	high .ver*. 	 Vrsth- orrland. 2$. 
l;.,-h The Wind. 	• 	 I.aue brtoflgi to '1#Ie,I.s' t)3C 	from 'n I) 

.uL.,, 3. Ass.11qus, 4. s.L* Marg. Caswthers-176. Only ego; Torn F:r;anhl4n. 2. in' 

	

- 	 •t.ahow Day, 6, Interlock. S. 	single pin separates the bac ker from l)enrr; F1.4r.k 
Irrarny ThU, 7. Town, £. Cl,- high series department from Jackson, 2t1. fLankerbac from 

. 	 .-s Sunshine. 	 a SOt by Sue Jackson to a 590 Kansas City; Mike llu.iok. 
I 	 9th Rae. (5/IS Mile, fl) 	set for Jean Kr(,ek, Frances 31, offensive es'ntcr from the 

1. ().il.i New Day, 2. Casual S.hh.0 	I)erkla Owen,. 	Sce York Jets, and itusq I)- 
I'. ar V., 3. El Camino l)uke, 	hanky, 26, defensive bac k 
I Dusty Ruler, S. Sun Sol, R. 	 from Boston. 
1 mmle's Dream, 7. Double Ski T.Ieets 	 Also Denier defensive back 
Key. S. Nixon's Jerry. 	NFW YORK (UPI)—Thrsi' John MeI;eevcr, Norm I:san% :. 	-• . 	 . 	 10th Race ( 6 / 16 Mile. A)— 	k' 	 Croci 	 of the iloustun Oilers, IDeti -;: ., 	 . 	 .. 	 I Wild Comedy, 2. Offker 	 ' ' 	Zecher of former Utah State In 	,see an t ng up to lay, 3. Patrolman Day, 	

lb. 1964 world professional fame, and Alphonse 	Jon, . 	 . . 	 - supper Star. & Ryan's 
1!.. chsosplonships, will be 	.. dcfrrsiis tackle ti-urn the 4'. 	 • 	. - 	• 	V 	. 	 .. 	. 	 . . 	irras. 7. Shams, 8. l.upino. 	 . 	 Kan. 	City ( I. 'Si 	 • 	.. •. 	4. 	 .. 	. -5 .. 	 •.• )45 	

I h 	 IU 	B) 	vised by Sports u-network Inc. — 
I 

.
fi 

-. -. 	T:- 	 . 	• . . ,. 	 •- 	. 	 I t 	ce (/8 	e, 
, 	The meet.s will be at Stratton, 	j,ovrn depen.kl'dity and - 	

0,- 

	

•, 	Tuff l rare. .. Shes A (SOS. 
Vt., , 2'i. 	Windham. safety for 	iirigs at First 

indyfi Mary Slilai'I 	N. 's'., Feb. )-l0; ml Sugar. )'eirral, doing business Since _______ 	

(;,mlni, 7. Lots Of Cash. 8. bash, Vt., March 23. 	19U-Adv. 
E 	- 	

V •  z . V , 	. .. . 	 . , . 	. 	• 
. 	 - - 

SALE STARTS 8 A.M. TOMORROW m ENDS AS 
SOON AS THESE 208 TIRES ARE SOLD ! 

"If you are owner of an automobile of a different make, fill in be, 
low how much you will pay for four fires 4 for $ . . . . . . Please 
bring this with you" 

We have complete stock of new, retread and used tires and will do our utmost to furnish you with tires 
at prices you wish to pay. 

ver World. 

___ 	— 	 Skate Entrants 
\1 

MIMHEHS OF SEMI NOLE Chapter 30 of l)k. 	ad [Mull' ItOtt%.$du, Adjutant. Thu Sanford- 	ttl.r, Debra McCurdy and 

aWed American Veternns were on hand hit 	undo Kennel Club holds Charity Night p$(. 	
Mary An, Ytu, three of 

week at Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club to mike 	grams each year with proceeds being turned 	Canada's but young skaters, 

award presentation to track Gem. Mgr. Jack 	over to various Central Florida charitable o. 	are Included ht lbe field for 

Ledoux for "outstanding service and chants. 	gatdzatlona. Ovir the put 10 years In which 	Us. Wotid Gold Mete C1a1e 

ble contributions to the community and the 	Ledoux has marwed the track, more thn $100,- 	it Bak.fltlold, (Wif., rob. 6.6. 

Disabled American Veterans." In the presents. 	000 has been dumted to charity and 'scholar. 	Tbr.. wotid championi Pr.. 

tion picture are Phil Stalling., senior vice corn. 	ship funds, 	 iouiIr uaaoeac.d *air plias 
mander; William Coysney commander; Ldouz 	

to enter. 

OPEN 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

DAILY 
POWERFUL 
$(ARC)UJGKT. 
BEAM 

. 
thebrambefifig — 
htswab  

— — 

9 Masr 

Your Safety Is Our lushiess At Preston. 
afteDivily 

1st & FRENCH SANFORD, FLA. 

Phone 322-0244 

LL 
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Rector 
spares Wins At 

By John A. Spolski 	start In the first frame with 
With the Annual Women's the maddening 4-7410 '- Wekiwa Bowling Tournament cOiflth.5 I'd like to say that be made 

along, It Just wouldn't be the 
same 

without basing the Bill it but be wasn't even close. 
By Maryann Mile. 

Hemphill Motorettes League However, from be second 
 

Gail Rector won the sc& 'r 
being the first group to have '1stouh the balance of ten  

high point trophy, and Mi- 
teams entered. But, you frames, this H.O.C. (but or 

know, this Just doesn't happen cold) port-side.r 	 the 
cbell. Morrison won the Jun. 

by Itself. 	 one-two pocket with 11 coo 
ins, high point trophy at the 

For the past three years, ,eci.ztive strikes to finish with recent Central Florida Ple'.'u- 
Mabel Duggan has been the a 2761 (Modesty certainly 	

urs Show at the 'ekiwa 

spark-plug in going around to bids me to mention this ciii' Spring-s Arena. 
each of the teams - . , spend- pnit's name but he is the 	

Winners In the other evrr.t.s 

lag molt of the Urne corn mc- same bowler 	 were: 

Lag the gals that they're ready lowing night r1led games of Foals at halt-sr — 

and good enough to bowl in 132 and 136 in the sweeper!) Patnier, We. Gil.., Ituey Cot.. 

this tourney . - - and then Talking of these 130-plus Mary Lou Freed. Carol I).-
getting them to decide on the game's, let's CIsc a quick Meritt, Thomas lively. 
Urns they'd like to bowL 	look-scs at the scoring done 	Mars's at halter — Gail 

The team evct Is ichedul- by the young Bantam Bowlers Rector, Pii.dlla Mit,cbell, 
.d for Saturday, Feb. 12, with on Saturday morning. Karen Brenda Allen, Pam Small. 

squads at 1, 4 and 7 o'clock. McKay bowled a 13.3 (now 	Geldings at halter — Story 

On Sunday, the 13th, we'll how do you feel. John?), 1)e-fl- Lou Fnved, l'ism lloyd, Mi-

bare the DouIes and Singles nis Stewart had a 163 and lit. char) Co.sby, Billy Itarnmw. 

with ouly two squads ached- tIe Ann Texirisoux bowled a Lillian Albrecht. Don En!- 
uled, I and 3 - 30 p.m. 	134; Herold Johnson 140 aM man. 

I hope that the secretary Of Steve Ryan 115. Please, kids. 	Stallions at hatter — Rith 
each league takes It upon don't rub It In. O.K.? 	Ilct).ea, Teddy Cot, Ronnie, 
herself personally to assure 

I 

For the slightly older Jun. Crider. 

Stock Seat I:lultation (Pen- 
excellent rcpr
Use women's association of iorSemor Bowlers, we cslfet 

their respective leagues-. 	Martin 197, 156/551; Frank or) 
— Gail Rector. Te-Ily e.sentaUoii from these scores for you: Ken 

in& as a-. were a mom- psttr,"n 	
,vin Cot, Lynda Barnes, I'riscilt 

Talk  
sot ago about the bowlers'' Spolaki 183 	

Mitchell, Cheryl WiLt, I.ilan 

not knowing whether they're 	Er Pritchett of the Dcltona Albr-ecst; (Junior) — Nancy 

good enough to bowl in tour- Sunday Mixed League 
rolled Eritman, Michelle Morrison, 

namezits. reminds me 01 the a respectable 179. 170'494 ItPflay Youngi'err. Renee All. 

Saturday Sweeper results Of series as 
did these other fine (in, Cathy McClure, Patti 

this past wk. 	 folks: Al £oiri'r 182; Grace Cook. 
Although we had only 18 SlacDonald 181; P. young 	ReIning- (Junior) — Remiy 

entries, probably duo to the ioo; George Tam-tiLl! 172 as 'm(ungt.erg-, Michn'!e Morn-

policemens bill, a conspara- dd Vi Koch and Herb Pack- son, Pont Lloyd; (snIur) — 

tire newcomer from Orlaild-.) man one more than that, a Gall Rector. Teddy Celt- 
41 by the name of Ted Young 173. 	 Trail l{.rae class—Michelle 

took top handIcapped honors 	One of the happiest groups Morrison, David Cot-hr-in, !h-b- 

with his 839 series. Young Mr. we"e seen in a long time we Franklin. Te.l.Iy Cot, l'ris-

Young has been bowling for would ha's-c to be the Friday cilIa Mitchell, Gail Rector. 

only three months. 	 ncn.thj Sanford Church Lea' Obedience — Nancy End- 

So there you go . - . every- gue. Really pleased to see 5° man, Cheryl Witt, Hence Au. 
one is good enough to corn- many former bowlers coming bin, Gail Rector, Tcsl&Iy Cot, 
pete In a handicapped toirna' back again into the action Michelle Morrison. 
meat. 	 with this league such as Don 	Double Ilarebai-k — Teddy 

Whether It's the regular and Lorraine Spotts. Don had 	ant Renay Youngtw'g-, 
Saturday Sweeper at 7 P.M. a 2ol and Lorraine a 162. On Nancy Erdman and Patti 
tot' both men and women or the same team. Glenn fbi- C.'eSk Cherl Witt anti Kitty 
this upcoming men's and teller bowled a 265 and 176;  Jon", 11 ic'heUe M'.ri- 'in ant 
women a tournaments - . - get John Metiough 164; for First 
yourself entered and be a Methodist. Robe

rt Raynor 179, Kathy l.-,ntl, lIen.-. Aid, n an.1 

winner. 	 Hill Tyre 177; Pinecrcst No. Lynda Barnes, Jacque hire 

Second and third place P°'1 I Team, Charles Wills 162 and anti Linda Jones. 

tions in the sweeper were on Team No. 2, Monk John- 	V"sterti l'lo.'iiure (senior-) 

captured by Jean ikique with loll 165. 	
- Gail Itrct'.r, I'rlrcllla Slit- 

an 812 and George Beers' 77. 	'rbati.l do It for this week. s-hr-Il, Lynda Barnes, Jacquis 

The individual pot winners Don't forget about our Satur- (I,tli!anil. 	Marirnt Mitchell, 

were offered a "gift" 'cause day Sweeper at 7 p m-, the Cheryl Vitt; (junior) — Mi-

their scores certainty weren't Sunday Special from 11:30 til ch'lle Morrison, 11.-nay Young. 

Indicative of top Jackpot bOWl' 3 p.m and for you gals, thit' berg, Rene, Auhin. Nent-y 

ins. As a '(er instance," Ole deadline for the Annual Tour- Eriin,msri, Patti Cook, ant I'am 

Split-ski picked the loot for narnent is Feb. S. 	 il-yb. 

the a,cond game with a 

measly 203 and BUt Mocks 	 Legal NOtICC 
was even luckier in the fourth ____________ 

-- garlic with a winnIng 194 jack- 	ui,, 50. ii 
ii r s'oti-i' or Ills 111119's or 

pot game. 	 'rflp- 	'sI'IiIs 515.55114' SSTIIIS 111 1, In 11149 
The 	first and last games 	or e s's ruin. P- I.iilistlS 5 'S I,1 %T %T1-. us' 0 - 11,11111111 % 

went to Al Berguson 206 and 	 AT Tilt'. ISn't or nt'i'.rea ON 
fit. 

	

4I:S4iIlIi II, tons
1.. H. (Big Bender) Jones with 	 ix n,:'rxis: To, i- sit, wan,: isv 

a 2)2. 	 . owr'tuoi.s-r.n or ss,: vs ssurss'i- 

Barbara 	Cordell 	was 	I"sflEst s1(I'IO's iSIS. V. a. sip:s ssmi Cl' 511 's-is 

"mucho happy" In the motor' 
eitcs league this week 'cause 	 A1IIr-TI 

of 1*1/507 series. Give a ditto C4sb, talan-.$ with nth.-r banks. and 

mark to Gladys DowneY for 	'-*,t t.rn. In p... '.5 s-'.'..'ti-.n ____-_ 

11n11..I it.ts. (io%.rn'n.'l ,,elIi(Inns. 
her 	181 while Darkis Owens 	•I)r.-- t ant gusrs'Oe' I 	 I •:: 4,° mt - 
was four pins heavier with a ObtiiSti'fl. of statte arid ptitfr.t 

5.curtti.a of 5..I.nat s.fl't*' sri 185506. In this same league, 	stit,'IIy?'l'r-S 	 1.111:1111 ci 

Betty Church was consistent- 	eorporstlonl unt usnan10'-1 by VS. --- 

ly pocket-punchinl with a 177, Other bond', flotes. $ad debentures —---- None 	
I Y.i.nat fun-Is ssII 	- -- - 	-. 	' 

gals. 	 Plus ..t. 	 -- - - ---- _-_ --.. 
	:' 71.14 I 171/507 .e;lea. Nice going, Liars sn's disoounls 	___ 	::*,ti Cl 

The RVA1i7 Wires Lea- tO,,ct I..'. financing -- 	 -- 
Customers' limbilit, to hio bank on 

gue's Theresa Britten Is start 	ae--.ptanc.s outeisnuing ._-_.--------- 

thg to corns to life now with Other assets .----------___________ 	44343 it 

games like she's capable of Total A.s.ts ------ ---- 
rolling. Two weeks ago 	 I,, %iSl5.lTir5 
cia shot a 465 set and this fl.mand d.po.lts of in-ItsI-Iusi'. :.a1ner- 
past week wasn't too many 	.hIpI. an-1 .-..rpor.i--o 	 1.51:01 fl 

p.rtn.r.hlpi. and ,-.rporaii-ii 	__ 	 545 II 42 pins lower than that with 155. Time ant savings isp-ii's of in.lis.iostu. 
4 

131 and then the bottom drop- 	on t'nitel psi.v flo• nnsait 	_ 	:ei :'m :r 

Ped out. (S". w,@ never talk ' 	..o and poll' I - i! ..it. iliI,loiis 	1 41".1 e: 

about the bad one, do we, 
l)op.,vi t s of t,,roian goVernmsn's sal 

nir-ist lr.tttuti,fl'. -.ntii l inks arid 
Theresa? As a matter of fact, 	international Institution. 	_ -- 	.___ 	 N-.rc 

I didn't say s word about my !)ep.,-.t. of commercial bank. 	- - 	 — 	N- n. 

	

C.rtlfi. I a'sl offte.r.' check. •ie ____- . . -- 	14.81 
other 
Sweeper. Big cal—unly the 	ral Total t.mir,-t d.poatt. 	4 SitS 554 si other games In th. Sau.day 	Total D.p.sfls 	-  - - - ---- -- --- 	s it 

203 . - 	but how about that 	41.) TrIal lime so's 
.aI

f 
Ire. 4.1' 'Sill 	 I 1.424.051 zo 

game ahead and the one di- ,- i.t.t iu: - is pir,-s".1 - 	-.-- - --. . _.. ----- 	1: n. 

rectIy behind Use big one?) 	l.ia',IlIti's mr brt-'s .1 m'o..y - -_-- - _------ -.--..- 

.5c.t-tanc.s •zecui't 1,- or f,m account 

	

Only because OUT ctstwhlli 	of this bank Snd out.tail4lt'1 	 Nose 
41 

sports editor Smiling Sam Other 15.1-thu.. - ____.._ 	
_ 	l44,T.4 

Stanley insisti on the IUU TOTAL LIASILITIE! 	-- - _ 	11,141,111 31 — 
story do I reluctantlY r,,al 
that they were 132 and 136 .. (a) Capital note, and 4.-Proton.. 	._-_. ._ 	 lions 
spectively. 	 (b) pr.f.rr'-I at'-, k---'tai ptr satil — — - -- — — 	None 

	

Look, U you want to be 	No. .hares nstsraning N,,rr. 
(5) Comnsc.si •tork1°tai par v&i• _ 	sts.. 	-' 

charmed and Impressed wIth 	No. shires .uithnrl..d 31,105 

big scores then stand by for 	No. shares outst&nhISg lyle, 

the 	biggest single scratch Iunr'le. -- ---- - -. - .__ .__-- 	
— 	($5 	-, 

I 'n-lIst-lit profits 	 13 S:11 14  

it 	Same turned in by a woman .,.r,.. __ - - 	___ ___ - - 	mm : 

this 3'earl 	 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	 1.0$1.014 is 
If you want a double thrill 

I'm happy to report Use high- TOTAL uaisiu'i-ir.' AND 

eu 	men's single game this 	CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	 2I914.$1I 15 

year and they wer, both 

bowled po the same night arid Av.rsce of total dipnIta f"r hi Ii 
csl.n'lar days ending wilt, call 1*t. 	-- _.- -- 	I': ''? to 

to the same league! 	A'.'ae' of t,,laI loins f,.r the is c.t.nIar 

	

Marts Jackson lakes the 	day, ending with rail We 	 7.31:14t11 :s 

honors for the distaff side Loin' as shnwa above are aStIr 
d,IactIon of vaission r.s.rv.e .1 -------- 	it is: cm 

with her tremendoUs 254 p.curuti.s as •hcCn abowo ar, after 

	

arted pith 	d.-.Iurtiori of 55hIitloa r...r,es 	 Non. 
gamel Margie at 

 

four In a mow and then spared. - 

	

WA more strikes sad 	I, U. D. Rowland. VIeS Presideat aid CashIer, of be ahoy.- 
added asmed bask Alihse.by deehsre that this report of co,stItloi Is 
WAS too nervous to stand and iti aid i9?V5ct to lbS best of WI 111,10611`16494 ais4 b.Il.t. 

We. the vnd.r.isaed director. StileS the eorrectn.iI of this 

	

accept Ui. applause from ill 	 hi It. fl flowl$iid 

of the o'.r barters In 	report of .o.idIUoe sad declare that it ha. been .*amlt,.d by 

ian's. 	 us aid to the best of our ksowl.dg, sad ballet to Use and 

ISeanabUS, back on 
lanes e.rres 

/al N. IL Noegee 

	

i and twies am of the Mu' 	 /e/ W. leoti flurae 	Directors 
We of ibis Mi. and Mrs. P 	

/s/ a.., A. Assoc. Jr. 

a 	
ublish 	u Jon. ii. 	.s 

League made an auspicious t- 

FRIDAY 
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GET OLD'I'IME 

ARE HERE AoAii VALUES U 

	

SAVING IS ALWAYS IN STYLE! voristy of fine foods displayed it 	QtANTrr1 lIGHTS ItStRVtO 

	

And this Is especially true dur. clean, colorful stores . . . and to. 	 pggj 	oo mm., 

	

log our Old Fashioned Value Days discover Old Fashioned Friendly 	 JANUARY 22ND 

Sale at Wrnn.DixiI! 	 Service - that's always in style at 	 VNNS'l

Joe

'u N0611 Is, 

Discover for yourself an endless Wlnn.DixlS too! 
THINK THRIFT. . THINK WINN.DIXIE! 

The Smart Place To 00 . . . For Good Things Ti E. 
 

JOHN iioNIrAcF; 

Seminole Grad 

Accepted At UF 

Medical School 

-4 

I 

Bonus Value! Chase & Sanborn 	Fresh brewed flavor! Astor 

Coffee  coffee 

Rig, 83' - Save 44' 1 	Y Rig. 79' - Save 40' 
- 	 LB. TIN 	

1. 	
LB. TIN 

0111. 

k" 30d 

_ 	

1 

Limit I if your cboce w/$S. eider 	 Limit 1 of your cho.Ce 	I S evd, 

S. 	S - • •••S. S 55..sae .5• SSSSSS•SS S S 5••a•S • - •S. - - Sa .5•US••••• S .• - - - - S - - - - - 

S 

	

Totally New! BOLD 	• Improved Whit. or Blue Arrow a 

etergent'l, Detergent 

Rig. 030 - S.. 34' 	 keg. 59' . Save 20' 
GIANT BOX GIANT BOX 

Limit I of 	ENO- , $5 eider 
ssát LI. 	ISO yeue their i w/$$, eider 

zM All -- 	-. 

	

- 	 . . 

Wi 

4,.4 Million Mothers, thildren Drawing vveffare Assistame 

WASlIlNGTO 	(*.PI)- A i versial Aid to Dependent Chill grees living to the urban' man said. The total Included to mothers and children Who mints, which range from $3.30 started in ius to help widows lock U the mother msets other 

rccord 4.4 million mother and dren (ADC) program has been North. 	 3,311,000 children, who alone are deprived of support be.! a person per month In 311,.. and orphans. 	 quauflcattons. Its defenders 	
4!1'. a year on Savings, 

hildrcn are receiving federal' rising steadily since World; The November ADC reci, exceed the 3,115,000 personsin cause of the death, desertion' issipph to $31 In Minnesota. 	Some critics charge that contend it would be poor pal, compounded quarterly, yields 

state aid designed to help (a War II, partly because of POP'; pient.. included 4,3h3 COO per. 115.000 famUies who received or disability of the father. 	'The federal government us ADC encourage Illegitimacy Icy to punish children by cut. 	a year In 10 years. S.., 

13 	• 	therless families, welfare fig. ulatlon growth. And, officials sons in 1,056,000 families. a such payments five years ago. I Each state his its own yard. ualty pays more than half the because payment. are made log off aid because of their First Federal about this 

uris show, 	 said, at least some of the in.' welfare administration spokes. 	ADC payments normally go stick of eligibility for pay. I cost of the program. first for children born out of wed mother's actions. 	 sound ln,.atuwnL.Ad'v. 

The caseload of the contro rreass stems from a 1161 law 
- 

-
extending coverage .o children 

eli, 0antatIl lillralb 	of unemployed fathers. 	 - 
j, 9, 1966 - Page 7 	Although reluctant to Inter. 
- 	 pret the climbing ADC Ca...!  

load, one official said It re. 
fleet4 thegret growing "plight of
the under-educated." 

A special Labor Department 

'3 	 study last year said it was an 
indication of the breakdown 

- in the family structure of "e  

1kPtnc.T G.. Fo1 Goo4 	Eat 
- 	 * 	 . . 	

..•- 	 Illinois Ponders.  	 America's 

I 	 ______________ 	

___________ 	 \ Fastest 

	

_________________________________________________ 	 - 	. 	

SEL 25, 	 .. 	 31.51 VALUE 	 COUPOI$ 	 Growing 

DILMONTI 	
Fresh Fla. Grade "A" All White 

Typhoon Slated 

For New 	
r 	

: 	
' V1 	 . WHISE

ONLY 	 Chain 	11, 

	

E!ROLISH 	
LOVING CARE 	 Tyu;.M 	Drug Store 

	

LSEY 	-V-. 

	

19, 	Choice of sh.ide& 83 
figure Now York will prohah- 	 bottle. Peaches 	 j ly h3%e a typhoon next Atck arge Eggs 	 1ISSUE 

Reg. 3/$1. - Save 119 	
%Ip 	 In ebeck. or course) we$ 	

10110 	Q All 	sm 
SUPERBRAND 	 spread over three quarters of , 	 tI 	-- 	_____________________________ 	 ______________ 	 MON. THRU SAT. A.M. "III 9z3O P.M. 

I 	

This dire prediction (tongue 	
1W 	

N 9 	 owkMa- 	 Star@ Hours: SUN. 11 A.M. -1111 P-Mo 

	

1 1 	 I 

Cons 	
In an advertisement In 	 SANFORD 3 	89~ 	 Heart Chairman A 	 !he New York 71mes. 	 M 3111 IILLITT9 	 NIL 310 

	

rt of a full-rats ad 	 2438 French Aves Is A 
ppoinlel A A 	 FOAMY &HAVL 	 CINDY 	 HWY. 17-92 

P 	It oz. can. 	 Quart of liquid 	 (Hwy. 17-92) ol 	 Q'N 290 
I I 	

Menthol or regular. 57 	for dishes. 	 PHONE 322-8270 North Orlando 	I* was calculited to lure 

New Yorkers to look toar-J " 	sA.aT!taAm(usnftAgus' 	 -' 
By 

 
LOCAL ADVERTISED PRICES 

SMOOTH TEXTURE . . GREAT FLAVOR! DEEP SOUTH . . QUARTS 	 Mr For 	Stratton.

,largaret Cosby 

	

against natural and man-made 	 .' 1.4  . 	

. 	 tt 	V1A II.&W& 	
. 	 WI WILL 	 SEAT ALL 

Pis south Devon Avenue. North misfortuties which hav 	
NJ DIAMOND 

orlandn, who has been named gued this city recently. 	 All. Ile &At 	 Levi 

ueart Fund chairman for the' "Typhoons hardly eve: h3 P-1 
	 MATCHES c. oik rbtonkof 	 11.45 VALUE Salad Dressing 	0 	39~, 	Community, 11 seeking block pen north of Pago Pago," the 	

GILLETTE SUPER 	 VO-5 HAIR SPRAY 	SHERBET 
Captain, to help with the drive ad explained. 

which will clirrax Feb. 16-20 	" 
But the way your luck has 	 via 	 STAIN 11111 	

1 OL Can In rtgu 

	

been running it wouldn't sur- 	 2 	ITRL 	
hard-to-hold 	

1/2 GAL 
AEG" 230 	0303 STOMY C. L Oft W. K. 	 15-aL 	CLICK CAT 	

with a docir-1,0400f campaign prise us if It happened to )ou-1 
	

BLADES If's 99, 	 tar-89, 
for donations. 	 know."ho. 	 ME 	I Corn.... 5/1. 	Food 	3/29~ 	it is hoped by Mrs. Strat. --First Your water dries up.' 	 An 

A !tGUt.AR 20 	QIS. WHITE HOU ' . 	 SI P?Lt 	 1110"A . 204LThRITT'Y MAID 	
ton that residents will volun' Your lights conk out. No news  

ice 4/1 
$ 	 teem t heir serv CCI 	 papers, no subways. So why

Ju worthwhile effort and that not a tropical storm" 	
I 

	

there will be enough worker$ The ad confessed that 1111r. 41 0 0 	- 	Catsup I. is 4/19  so tht there ssill be One for cia does have wind and snow I 	 39e 

AEG. 296 14-as. CRACKIN' GOOD SOUP AND CHILI 	 each street in the village. 	but -cme of that crazy stuff, 	 IRONING BOARD 	MUT TOON PASR 	 SHAVE MIRROR RIG 319 	151,i-vs. CHEF SOY-AR-DII 	
Details and literature for the Uke you." 

iteart Fund drive wUl be dill' According to the department 	 VMS 	 COVER 	 remay 	C 	 6" ollis 

C hi 11 	3/1- 	Crackers 25~ 	tributed at a coffee this gat- of buflticit and economic dr. 	 Silicon@ treated, 	
d" 	 two eldei maptem 

urday at the home Of lifro. velopnicnt. Illinois be,,; corn 	 standard &La;*. 	 h" 	53 	 690 
Ii~o It CANS 	BLUE BAY 	 REGULAR 29# 	16,or. DIXII DAALINGV.10 	 27' 	 --ftiiiiie 

James McKee in Ioch .%rtmr. muter traim that are %oldom 	 elastic #dg". 	
ZT_ 

sod enough %-ter for Tuna.. 3/119X Bread 41 0 0 23~ 	-Ce-go-a I- N o ~ti c e everybody to take three show. 
ers a day. 	 I 	 ._. 

,sc-n'rInta sMPI 	 __________________________ 
SAVING COU al- 0

:11 	*They stem to keep burnIng 
endarel In 1-01 	 C. 

ALL ?VORS MOTOH , , I-os. PK 	 lOi. $. Fresh Froren RAPILRRII or 

Meat Pies 5/1. Strawberries 4/1  
4o,, HI.ACRIS or SUN SIP "The Pool Thing" 	IA*A LEE DANISH 

Or'ge Juice 6/89' Cinn. Rolls . 59 
FOUN FItNC1 FPY 	 '4's . . SUPUIPAND . . ILl  

Potatoes 5 89 Margarine . 5/1. ' 

[as 

U.S. No. 1 .. RUSSET 

BAKING 

POTATOES 

TOP QUALITY! 

John Bonifati Jr., son of 
31r. and Mis. John ftonifmre, 

231$ South I'alin.ttO Avenue, 
his been accept" to the Uni 
versity of Florida medical 

school beginning in Sptem' 
her. 

% 6 graduate of 	IfliflOte 
High School. 11001,1c* r.ceiv• 

ltd his bachelor of iclenes do -
Greg from the U of F last Do -
comber, with boaors in chins' 
laIty. lie was a member of 

P1 Kappa Alpha social fri 
$erny, Phi Kappa i'hi boo' 
Of cry fraternity, where he 

bad the dt.ttnctiofl of b.1 1 
vies. president 10(1 president. 

working for Dr. Arthur Koch 
In the depirtinhll of blocem' 
Laity at U of F medical school 
where t.s.arch 0* prtutne 
zne4abolism a being conduct' 

.4 
I 
. 
it La married I" The former 

Carol But Higginbotham- of 

Sanford, and they have two 

children. BlaIr sod John Ill. 

Strike Squabbles 

May Be Banned 

WASHISOTOS i t;ri i - 
florida's Sen. George A. Sma 
theta said he will introduce a 
bill to settle iabor.manage' 
ment squabbles which make 
the general public "hostel's 

(it collective' hargainiltg dis- 

putes." 
"We simply can not allow 

whole cities, and vital indus' 

tries, to be disrupted by stub-
born men unwilling to Yield In 
Controversies,— $ m a I h a r a 

said. 
lie said bli bill will propn'. 

that a federal labormanage 

tnent court be set up to mike 
final judgments in cases such 
as the Just-fooled New York 

City transit strike. 

Moteig Up 
1.I.LAI1ASMU ((it'l) - 

lintel and Restaurant (0mm ii. 
sinner W. J. )Iatnrik saul that 
big, luxury motels are teplac 
ing smaller tourist facilities In 
the stite in reminding the 
public of Motel Month in Flat. 
Ida )lsmrick said alsothat 
permits were Issued last year 
for 343 new motels, valued at 
$31 million. 

College Named 
aAlSI.SVI1.1.E (It'l) - 

The Alachua County school 
hoard tentatively accepted 
$nta In Junior (allege as 
the name of the new Macbus 
Bradford institution sshkh be 
gin classes In the fall. Final 
Action on the name will he 
taken after the public has had 
time to offer sHrinats. nsma. 

F 	
U to. 	

w, 

IJ7 
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FLORIDA VINE RIPE 	 U. S. P.'O. I . . Yft.t.OW 

Tomatoes is. 29~Onions 5 2.9 

FRESH GARDEN 	 Q4JARTS FRESH F1.A , . "THE REAl. ThiNG" 

A ,I 	 - 	V 	I 	• 	 $ 4 

,mii.nlS ('*unty. FIoCIIS. or. -  
tj.r the rlc- tIttsu. same 	

,.,nu electric bills,'' the ad said. 

Silo?, and 11,11 1 i,,t.nd to 	In what Illinois drumbeat Kleenex 	C 
C5lStif ,al l name With the art would probably call an on -  
rik ,,! the rIrr',il Court, 

in bite 1 0 urdy and Iight.wsight. 09c 
it, related development shop   

$.If.wrtng.r. U 
sc 

 I 

_________________ 	

Hi 

SPONGE MOP 	 SEAMLESS NYLONS 

S 

+ 	
fashion shades.  

tlrctinfl 1(1 ii 12rt,ta all Authority turititi down a  Tissues 
$t,tits 11 	 union contract settlement. 	)_W 	

, 	 510 too 

o- 

 

	

ss'jrkcrs for the ( hoau 'lrn 

la: )let iT 1. %tSS 	 '.'ote for strike authorita-  
1. 

 

'n Jan. 5,, 	'h 

	

tion was 351 for to 133 against. 	"A 	 DROP CLOTH 
The proposal failed, hotsever,  

a_l.usIIIP s u'i itt-i' .i:ii% to 	because it lacked the three' 	..P 	
r-, 	

V *32 foot  

	

I 	He VALUE. 0*11'  plistle  
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Improvement Needed 

	

Housing for non-whites in Sanford 	much else to be done except bring ur- 

n 

	

called the worst in the East Cen- 	ban renewal Into the picture. An Idea 

C S Florida
istasteful to many. 

ra 	iiu urban area. 	
The only other alternative would 

	

Seventy-five per cent of allNegro 	be that eventual higher income could 

	

housing In Sanford is either ililap- 	permit non-whites to build their own 

	

idated, deteriorating, or otherwise 	homes or improve thou they own 

lacks one or more of the basic plumb- 	that are not beyond repair. Land- 
trig facilities, 	 lords could replace thou structures 

	

Sixty-five per cent of the non- 	that are falling apart. 
white housing units in Sanford do 	Housing conditions will significant- 
not have hot water inside the strut:- 	ly improve only when communities 
ture, and one in eight units has no 	show a greater willingness to right 
water at all. 	 a deplorable situation. 

	

One major reason for the poor 	The East Central Florida Region. 
housing is simply age. Two-thirds of 	*1 Planning Council, from which all of 
the units in Sanford are of pro-World 	our figures come, believes the solu- 
War II vintage. A lot of the housing 	tion is one of higher income, adop- 
units were substandard when they 	tion of better codes and ordinances, 
were built and few improvements 	neighborhood rehabilitation, utah- 
have been made since. Now the units 	lishment of parks, utilities and other 
have been used up and are rotting 	community facilities. 
away. 	 We can take some consolation In 

	

The only bright side of the non- 	the fact that there was a substantial 
white housing picture in Sanford Is 	drop in the proportion of deficient 
that those who rent pay little for 	housing for non-whites in Sanford 
their unit - about $37 per month, 	from 1950 to 1960. Some progress 

	

Many non-whites own their own 	has been made but Sanford has a 
homes in Sanford and low income 	long way to go. 
apparently has resulted in the hous- 
ing conditions as they now exist. 	Thought F 	Today 

	

In Seminole County, for example. 	
or o ay 

In 

	

housing is perhaps the worst 	I am for peace; but. when I speak, 
In the seven county area, 71 per cent, 	they are for war!-Psalms 120:7. 
of all non-white families earned $3,- 	 ' 	' 

000 or less in 1959. By comparison, 	I believe without a shadow of 
only 21 per cent of the white popula- 	doubt th 	science and peace will 
tion earned $3,000 or less. 	 finally triumph over ignorance and 

Since there In little in the writP Of 	wor, n''! t 	the r.t!n of thc 
activity by private enterprise to con- 	earth will ultimately agree not to 
st.ruct subdivisions to aid the non- 	destroy but to build up.-Luis p. 
white housing situation, there Is not 	teur, French chemist. 

Dr. Crane's 

k1-1 
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Bruce Biossct -- Ray Cromley 

, I I 	- 	"'.."o,"""' ", 10 Political Notebook' 
WASHINGTON - (NEA) 

- 
Vietnam's ports. The,. were get exd of Viethi. 

As the result of a year of quiet; largely British (hug Kong), 	Ho may NO feel that way as 

persuading. the United States Japanese, Greek and Xorweg. his trade with the We Is 
has cut the trade of our allies lami registry. These ships not slished. But State Department 
with North Vietnam In half, 

- 	

only carried Western goods, and Pentagon Officials figure 

	

The U. S. persuaders have
but 
 transported North Vietna- he'll now have 	leon pLeC 

1jAN01 	also talked our allies Into Ye' mese coal, cement. 	

m 
spatite ore of .'ovuience" 

ducing by 60 per C°UI the 	arid other goods to communist 	sm-v.'isinf thing Is that 

\ 
.-L 

- of 1n*1 

tt of their snips they allow countries. 	 there should base had to be 
to be used to carry goods to 	

In 1963, 1964 and in early any U.S. negotiations cnaUId 
and from Hanoi. Japanese 1963 the non-Communist West commerce with Ho, 
ships now refuse to call.. 	accounted for l3tol8 per (ent This Io 	war U wa U In 194. 402 Doe-Communist of Ho. foreign commerce, 
Western ships entered 'North 	that z,on-Communlst It is as though, in the midst 

Western trade with Hanoi was of a Russian invukus of west. 
small around 	million a em Europe and Britain, the Paul VI Upset 	y 	

$3.5 
ear, Including exports and United States and South Viet- 

import..), it his been psycho nm would ship good to MoO- With Poland logically significant. Among ___ 
other things, according to fig- The cutback in allied trade, 

VATICAN CITY 'UI'!) 	uresjust now avaliiible: 	Important as It is psychologi' 
I'ope Paul VI was reported 	Italy has been ahiM>in me- rally, tstll not Jolt North Viet- 
deeply upset" today over chanical and electrical spare nam economically. 

The polish government's re- parts to Hanoi. 	 y.ighty.two to 83 per cud of 

Cardinal Wyszn'ki to leave log Ho Chi Minh metal work' was with Russia, Communist 
Warsaw, the same Commun' lag machinery and electrical 	and other fled-b!oo - 	1st capital which the pontiff apparatus. 	 countries the pail several 
hoped  to visit this spring. 	Britain has been ,uppblng years. 

j 	pontiffs planned journey he. electrical equ ipm ent and 	In addition to arms, Russia 

first tniy any pope would have ping unrniiicd rice, some 	with complete metal working. 
made to a Communist nation which reportedly was trom eIecc power and other in-
-now 

hind the Iron Curtain- the chemicals, hong Kong reship' Is supplying North Vietnam 

-now is almost certainly off. Canada. 	 dustrial plants arid machinery. 
Cardinal Wyuynskl's re- 	Japan was selling tinned 	Itomania Is shipping trucks, 

4 	quest for a visa to visit Rome plates and sheets, Fran'x I 	u •..4 -.."°'- 

shi. 	' 	"'f! 	enhimg wneat hour. 	cry. Cambodia is selling rice, - - 	 -- - 	
' 	 bratlons marking 1.000 years 	These countries were also Cuba sugar. Red Chinas ma. 

- of Christianity in Poland was supplying teatnes, yarns and jar  shipment' are war goods. 
turned down. 	 other goods. I 	 .ia.i 	 - . 

Worry Gun 

Ic L. Wilson bays: The 	Warsaw 	government Hanoi has bccn shipping out 
said 	he used his last trip a coal, 	cement, 	coffee, 	tea. 

'IIri The 

 CUff~ broad 	for 	'political 	activities 
damaging from 	the 	point 	of 

spices, 	pig 	Iron, 	unwruught 
tin. 

ii. view 	of 	the 	interests 	of 	the So long 	major western as 
Polish Peoples Republic.'countries let their 	ships 	be 

schoolboy would understand it method of repudiating a gov. used for ho's commerce and : 

after reading a couple of his. 	ernment debt. It 	a process Gem I!onrding' so long as they continued to' 
ie:i him industrial equipment,1 

torical 	chapters 	on 	defeated that tends to desroy the mid H U LA WAV0, 	ltiesI* ho 	would 	likely 	believe 	thej 
Germany after World War I. die 	class of 	any 	society. ((fl1) - The Jewelers and 

- 

cst was divided and that a 
The 	Germans 	were 	charged embraces calamity beyond be' Vatehmakars Association r.• long war would bring mount- 
with war guilt and were rs• lief. But It could happen hers ported that since Rhodesia de. ing pressure by 	Europe and, 
quired by the Treaty of Ver- 	U 	thriftless 	politicianscofl tiered 	its independence 	from Asia on the United States to 

a 

THEY'RE AlA, STII.!. T. l.KlNi; ;th:it the 11th itunwil Psi. 	lug n h,isn,i'ini.' tax, h'-..i-i hi' attl,atIe ttift', jtiitiine. to. 	- 

liceman's flail last Saturday night at the l't'lks' Benevolent 	ti ard' the cr'is tied dance floor. l'hiots, 3-Margie isisti Tsmnimisv 

Association tiub house. A ntiung t hose   eati11'ht ''off guard'' by 	Brots n are e ustx ii lit the ballroom entrance. Photo 4-Ma ry 

the roving camera were - phil 1- --i.atm-ry I'aytmt, left. John 	ansi Phil B''' .1 i aking asdtantssgs' ''I the stx inging tsstiic Ii. 

C. Noel, right, Sanford psulcetmitmi. :siisi their lovely t lvi'', 1.n- 	Nick P(s'iIuf and his orchestra. 

retta Payton amisi Sandy Noel, l'h to 2--Walt Gardner. sport- 	 (By I) ri \\ I I  :.t ti I 

'Lunc 	 L L Lams heon Honors ML*ss LLnda W*I' 	13ridal Attenclants 
Mrs. Orv 	L. Barbe was ami, and MIes Ann Worsham , from Lorsg Island, N. Y.; Mrs. and Miss Rachel Kelley, all 	 . 	 I 

bites, at her lovely lake. Jacksonville. 	 -' F Kelley, Sir,. Fred Kelley from Richland, Ga ; Sirs. 	
- ii 	

I 	-. 	LA 	 - 	 - 	 Now 	• 1rna 	e 	oung 

	

toni home In Mayfair Satur- 	tSr. fls.'be 	 '5'. 	 .jtittilII, Intl 	5&l)S 	 ' 	- 	.q , .:,tt5j.e'r i..' ''-. 	 .. - -- 

day to a luncheon honoring bride cect with an appropri- ttother of the guest of honor; Anne Crappi, who sersed 	 . 	. 	:. 	 . 	
-, 	 And Tom Reed 

bride.loct Miss Linda Wil' at.- hn"ess gift 	 Mrs. Richard Henry Tinge' hoateis to thu t'riksmnaida 	 ' 	 . - 	.. 	. 	- 	 - 

Hams, her bridal attendants - 	n:.ers attcnding the lunch. man, 	her fisnees 	ntiier ttuiu 	their ,ta, .0 S,mnlurd. 	 " 	 ' 	- ' 	 '• 	 .- 	. 	 F lV1 

	

r -A

and out-of-town w ed d I n g I 	 - 

tests 	 - 	 i"''  11 It 	'141 	 :'' 	 " s 	Ms "'s Young of 

	

(entering the dining table 	
v 	

" ,r.

i. 

	 ' 	

c 	 a 	ri is announcing the 

16 	uhich was catered in whte 	 ' (.,'. - . 
_ 	

";r;.:.-•! - -. 	, 	 . 411110. 
	

V 	 en:agement and approaching 

	

embroidered organza, was a 	... - 	
. 	... . -. U 	 " 	- 	

I 	 ' 	 . 	 marriage of her daughter, 

brrathtakin arrangement 	
- 	

' 	

.. 	 'ti's Irma lsc Yount;, I -i 

s .rted white ruses. Slinia'
i. 
- 	 '' ' 	

I'm Itecul, soc. of Sir, and 

a 	- 	tire 	bridesmaids 	:dental id 	. 	 . 	.. 	 . 	 - 	

, Mr • James Reel of Alcoa, 

tb- attendants' places 	'h ;, 	- 	 . 	
Tenn. 

Cr. tat place cards mnari..n 	 •" 	 -: 's 	 - . 

' 	 I 	ilts' brute elect ,ass  born in 

the other gucsts' places. 	1.4 

j 	.,t!!t 	 . . 	 - 	 Princeton, W. V.. • and is 

	

Additon.ii tables were am- 	 - 	 4 	 '. 	 . 	 " 	

- 	 presently a student. 

	

ranged in the spacious fasttmiy 	 . 	
. 	 ' 	

' 	
. 	 11cr Itanto was graduated 

	

r'tm oterinoking l.ake Stan- 	 . 	 ..A, 	 '1 	
from Alcoa high .School in 

r 	and the guests dined 	 . - 	 L 	' 	 . 	
, 	 iii, alit-oiled the University 

	

sumptmousiy on dainty (rithal 	 ' to,,,--4 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' 	

of 1'.'nns'ses', and ix Iurt'senit 

tare. 	 c. -. 	 . . 	 - 	 . 	 . 	
ly sen Ing a tour of duty with 

k 	

I 

	

7, .ts,isting the hostess s,-ru 	•' 	 ' .-,' 
- 	 t 	 f ' 	 / 	 the l'nitcd Slatci Navy, sta. 

	

Sirs. Itihard 4;bec'un. 'It - 	 - Aiii , 	
. i'll 	 'p 	 ' 	 ' 	

. .' 	 . 	 ( 	 liaised at Sanford Natal Air 

(.rrnce 	f'owcll 	and SIr' 	
, 	 % - 	 - 	 - 

. 	 . 	

' Station 

	

Jim iiig,ans of t',.n'u r l'a:s 	 - . 	 - 	
, 	f1. 5. 	

. 	 ,,. 	- 	
.LZ, 	 P 	 ' 	 j 	hut marriage will be ,,-ut - 

11 	
Ettial .sttetiil:r.'s i'si. 	 : ' 	 - 	

11 	
- 	

I • 	 -' 	

1 	 I 	
-- I, 	 . 	 en,nizt-tt on ttarsti I at 7 ti) 

lii' er 	pin 	trays from 	the 	. 	 - 	 - . al - 	 '' ' 	 ' 	

- 	 i. so at 1:11 r Slur nuis Baptist 

	

linde elect were her sister', 	' 	 ' 	 , 	
. 	 ( hurch All frii-nds of the mu. 

	

)li'ses Sally and ilvt,y tt' - 	 ' 	
. 	

' pe are InOted to attend the 

	

h,jtn,, who shared as ma. i 	
'. 	 £ ,1 	 . 	 trenton). 

i: 	honor; 	anti bnitlesni a, I . 	 s 	 • 

	

,K>Withi:tii',MiJU. 	 ' 	 ,. 	 - 	
:. 	,, 	 ..iI5L 	 .. 	 - 	 . 	

stje bird i the 

	

I 	. 	
r 	 1111111' 

	

Alnmot enythinr ran'- 4 	 1" 	 - 	
- 	

TJ 	
-- 	 -- 

s a toy for a ynting'r' 	Is 

Millis Betsy %Villianiq, nialillf of honor; N114,1 

	

enc-iurage creativity, tt) 91" 	 , %%Ili llo~,ie-4 it) a luncheon Saturdity ill 	 NIS. It-ft. bride elect of 	A 11 4 1 , 	 . 

ttit 

eet after marriage. 

So she deterred having a 

baby, procrastinating with 

'Maybe, next year" attitude. 
After four years of such 

waiting, her husband started 

chasing around with other wo• 
men. 

So Donna wanted to tile for 

it divorce. 
But she was at least half to 

blame for the failure of their 
marriage. 

For she earned a good In-
come, thus robbing her mate 
of the ego inflation of being 
the main support of their 
home. 

Nurses (and divorcees) of' 

ten complain that men try 

t, become uaduIly familiar 

with them on the fist date'. 

This Is doe to a widespread 
mIsconceptIon by make, so 
study this cue carefully. 
And NEVER rush Into $ 

quickie divorce just because 
your pride has been hurt. 
First let your mate otter his 
argument.., for the appar-
ently innocent wife is usual- 
ly 50% to blame, due to 
sexual sins of omlulont 
CASE Y•413 Donna 1)., aged 

$. Is the R?4 who wanted to 
keep on with her nursing car 

Herald Area Correspondents 
Altamonte 	Spring. C,,nrva 

Sir.. 	Julia 	Itortog, Sir.. Jo,. E. Mathieu 
538.1315 319.5203 

tear I.ake.Forral ('Ity t.ak. 	Sian 
)irs. Maryann Mlrs 3ir. France. Writer 

135.3175 322.8219 
Casarlisruy I... Monroe 

Mr.. Jan
5401$ 
. Caaselbe,nT 

Mr.. If. L. Johnson 
53  323.4722 
('huiuola Longwood 

Mrs. John Cochraae 
363.3705 

Mrs. 	Donna 	Estee 

D.11any 535.3317 

Mr... John 	Leone North Orlando 

8.103 Mrs. Margaret Cosby 

Ihitons 3226793 

Mrs. Mildred iliney (1,1cm 

688383* Mrs. Clarence Snyder 

Ent,rpiso 3ZZ45t1 

Mrs. 	Ilitchie 	Harris Oviedo 

665.3851 $ties Ruth Davidson 

665•460$ 363.3651 

Southern 
Air 

licatinit & Air 
Ciimllt liming 

Sales & Service 

FA2•Rfl I 

oo!~ 

Operatic 
y Lyle Wilson 

War and the welfare states 

are likely to combine to break 
the taxpayer's back unless the 

government determines to op.• 

rate always on The cuff. That 

would be a likely road to dis 

aster. 
President Johnson and his 

Democratic party are commit. 
ted to the cuff in contrast to a 
pay-as-you-go system. That Is 
the easy way for I.DJ and 
company. But it piles up great 
problems for future genera - 
lions. They will be compelled 

someday either to pick up the 
tab or to adjust to a repudia-
tion of the pulie debt. 

There are wooden headed 
citizens who will not believe 

that any such thing could hap. 
pen. But it could happen right 
enough. And for all the wood. 
en heads know, it may be hap 
pening right now. To repudiate 
the public debt it Is not neces 
airy for Congress or the l'res• 
blent to say that debt shall be 
repudiated. 

The way to repudiate a pub. 
Ile debt is to inflate the eur 
terry until the debt has 
shrunk to little or nothing. The 
process Is so simply any 

.4 	in 	sutitil 	!..y 	S 	I"\V 	iirr .\lvi1ir hunit' its.mstrinj. iurIt'.eh'et Mi-' Linda 	tlli:mfll-4. her t.risl:iI 	iti- ).im 1 	iati,,tiiisn, is slt,utx n 	x itim her bridal 	ha% 	I tiliam', ,l Ih,fli ; .iis ,J tam 	li;sseucamp, 

	

of wool. l,amnrer, a,'S 	•mttttisiiiit 	anti oiit-of -tu%t is 	s'dsiimi 	gui-I'. 	liu 	ii \s itii tli.' iiuu,.t.4 lIEU 	attemi'Iatit 	at a luncheon given In their honor 	Miami ; anti Mi's imsn \Vorsha,ii, Jnckunville, 
- 	 ml nails. For s :n,:tll 	t 	( left II) right ) .\lrs. l"isd \Viliiiim. nt't her of tit(- hriIs.i'Iect , M i 	

liv Mr-i. Orville Harks. With Miss \'slllnms are 	all bridesmaisin. 
sr api of material, ne,-,ilc end 	I iittiis linsi Mis. limuhatmi I lenry Tt ngentan. mother of Imse (lanes' from 

0 	
thread, meissora 

I 	___ -
and a ,Iuli 	I.ng Islamisi, N. Y. 	

(i.ft t) right) her sistv,MIss Sall' Williams 	

--------------------
I)orI 	'Illkms) 

Iffy crisp, wrap 

Pink Ladies 	Garden Circles 	i t in aluminum foil after waahH 
I ins, and store In the relriger• Ixora Club Planning For Arbor DaY In Need Of 

Ite,,,,l 

wasn't carrying the torch tar 

rkc 	'auruth i&trath Go 
some other suitor. 

ccasIon. Or even having an Occasion- 
al affair. 

That's when 	he 	turned 	to 
other women. Their marriage 
was thus heading for disaster. 

- 

Page S 	Sanford Herald 	Jan, 19, 1966 
So 	I 	interviewed 	them 	se 

-- parately; then together. 
I presented the various facts 

- 

WILTKII A. u$EI.OW, 	iieroi 	ssn a'VULISIII:sI 
... . - u..,al u. 	, which you traders have glean. 

i'IIAlt 	%u1.1I.1i. cisceisli. 	 , 
in 	the 	three 	cases 	this ed 

	

rAL ssuoolSsIIli 	 ut;utiieE ,ei;or 
Aaao'l*tS 	s:115 	r 	 5.lv.rti.ins 	1iI.tos week 	 .,.. 	..IC 1,0111ii 

r,isI, 	VAN 	I'El.T 	 11141111 	sissm:t:x Ilal 	admitted 	that 	he 	was 
111116 7.11,611,1111 	111.111- F 	 54. .111. Iii 	It.. 

fonder of Donna than of any 
uoui. 	wss.l.laws 	 jxssss a 	uI.s.IstI 

hQclStp 	E4fl.r 	 hour,..to 	hiau.I.r other woman. 

DOVTIE AtsilS 	 VtIL&5 WElLS Donna said she still loved 
Clip 	ttItor 	 Mechanical 	bu,1. Hal. 

JVIIS 	WELLS 	 011.1. 1151051' So I urged them to start 
County 	i4IWr 	 lieU 	i huiugrsphir 

playing the game of marriage 
according to Hoyle. 

published daily accept Saturday, 5u.l&y 554 ChristIsasI Slob This meant sse was to have 
itsbsd Saturday precs4iui Christmas. a baby and let Hal finance the 

home. Its  agreed. 
And after the baby arrived, pvasonim-lors aisms 

111008 D.it,.ny 	 $1. wick Hal proved to be a devoted 

117 Mcii 	 ILMINOL.E COUNTY 	ALL 0T11111 MAIL, mate, despite his own "spoil 

21• Week 	 $191 I 	Tee., 	$11.15 I 	Test ed' 	childhood. 
i.Oe I Usaiks 	5.31 S Moaths Tot he was a smart man, a 
S-Se $ 901111bs 	LII I Moatbe college graduate, and with a 
III I 	Month 	1.11 	I 	Mouth good job, so he needed only a 

U. L 	stal fl.gia1Ioli5 psovide (551 Lii ash 	•ub.clptlolsa 	, Moist  little more training in the fin. 
paid is advance,- ancial rules of a home. 

So 	send 	for 	my 	booklet 

The Hers-id is $ a.mbr of the 0u1154 Press which to ii 'How to Operate Your Horns 
Smiled.zeiuslvshy IS The use for ripubiieaIioS of all the local on 	* 	Budget," enclosing 	a 
..ws prialea to this aiWiPsPst. long stamped, return envelope, 

plus me. 

gtri.r.d as 9400soll class aittor October It, tIll U the Poet 

Otflos .1 luford. Vtortdi, usde, the Act •I Cuastee 	at March Burt Named A. ISP?, 
TALLAIIAMU (UP!) - 

ieus W. Buzt, general man- 
s. part s1 say materials sews 	s4vsrttsla 	of this •dhlisa Of aasr .1 the Treasure Island 
The $aat•i4 Hamill! way be ,spr.ds..4 a any ass.., 

Chamber of Commerc, was 
ut written peraIsalos St the pithshel of The Ilersid. Asp 

appotht.d to bead a statewide 
ladivIdusi ., ftiou respouhlbts for sush r.producItcs Will be 
.os,hdsred so tnt,issIltg an Tits IlsVIld's coppIliSt asd will be program to get new teachers 

b.14 nabla Mt dsaalis .ads, lie Law. for Floddi's public a0100& 

ic 
Second, she avoided pregn. 

ancy, thereby depriving him 
of the very stahllizng influ. 
once of children. 

So she lost two of the strong 

bonds that tie a wits and bus- 

band together in happy mar 

nags. 
Even the -third bond, name 

l, aexuas compaiibillty, was 
reduced for she was so afraid 
of pregnancy that be grew 

tired of her coldness. 
Since sex was the chief re' 

maining bcad to bold this 
marriage together, but her 
less than that of his Para 
mourl, it was only natural 
that be would turn to more 
stimulating companionship. 

Besides, nurses must be 
very careful, for the usual 
Mille tends to think a nurse 
Is likely to be unduly sexy. 

For men figure that nurses 
may have more anatomical 
(and often they ascribe even 
more sexual) knowledge of the 

oPposite sex than is true of 
the typical girl. 

This tragic misconception 
about nurses (and divorcees, 
too) leads many a male to try 
to become unduly familiar 
when he has his first date. 

~

And it often leads it husband 
to be vaguely jealous of his 
wife unless she banishes his 
sexual inferiority complex by 
unusual delight and enthul 
iasm in their erotic life. 

Since Donna was diffident 
and afraid of pregnancy, bet 
husband thus confessed that 
he wondered If msybe he 

sallies to pay enormous r. linue to pus Gent 00 debt. 	Britain there has been a rush 

a ..n..... debt was ..-. 	..-...--. ............ 

paid off in those bogus marks claims as his teacher-Frank' - 

Just as the public or internal tin D. Roosevelt. 

debt of the United State. now 	When the ('oiled States was 

can be paid off in depreciated gearing up for V,'orlld War 11, 

currency. 	 FI)R told a news conference 

	

For example: If you purch. quite frankly that the New 	YOU  B 	THE 
axed a $1,000 I'. S. government Deal was over; that his policy 
bond 2.5 years ago, the gov- was win-the-war. 

ernment could retire that bond 	The liberal establishment 
now by paying you off In 43. reacted angrily as though 

cent dnilars. Inflation would stabbed with a hot poker. FOR 

WHOLE have depreciated your bond laughed them off. !.fli seems 

by about 37 per cent, 	less ready thin was FOR to 

This is the sophisticated flout the litteral establishment. 

Live a 	 PIE Rffle bethr 
(NOT 
JUST A 
SLICE!) 

parations to the victorious al 	It is a tact of life that the 

e 
clear this wits 

 again 

to buy diamon'is anti other 
lies. U. S. society, its defenses rrevious stones. An assoris- 

Germany proclaimed its iris-  against internal and external! spokesman said It was 
bility to pay. The Allies de' danger, Its health and its tu 
manded their tons of flesh. tore can he no better than th 

 a move to buy 

(;crmanl's 	luterhal 	putilic value of its money. 1)epresscd, 
t'sr't cash niu-ts to rtts ..t 

debt was a great burden to disgraced, depreciated dollars sitylnirs shtiulti the lthodesisn 
the postwar German govern' can only underwrite a de pound be devalued. 

	

ment. There began a currency pressed, disgraceful. depreci 	WILL ' 
Inf

Hem 

lation that reduced the Ger- ated American way of life. 	
NOT ltt'N 

man mark to nothing. 	President Johnson is pre- TAI.!.Au.tssl:E (UPI) - 

	

Prewar value of the mark paring a new budget which is 	
Wilson Carraway an. 

had been about 20 cents. In expected to attempt to con nounceil he will not ru 
n 

the early 19201 it was possible tint." a big war in Southeast tom' the Sst*t.e seat he hell 
to buy hundred,, then thou' Asia and a big welfare state 12 years .and asked to be,I 
sands and finally millions of program at home. LBJ has m'ePt'i as i member of the 
marks with one U. S. dollar, forgotten the lesson he should Constitutional itovis.un Corn- 

mi..,,,.5 (.hs was hasi. l.irnp,t from the man he m"iii.n. 

Barbs 
lly Walter C. i'a,ke. 

Some Statistics irs very ste. 

s'eptive but those related to 
the coil of living are on the 
up and up. 

C 

Out In Hollywood. If you 
,inn'S, have a Psychiatrist, pro' 
plc think you are nuts. 

C • 

Ever notice how (ho.e rug. 
gel, rough.dismortd froittici 
gala in television Ws.sterni 
always sport slick Hollywood 
hairdos? 

is 	• 	• 

Color on television is Ilk4 

fancy sauce that disguises 
poor food. 

S S 

Dad says if Mom runs ur 

any more bills to get trasi. 
ing stenips h.'ll throw tho 
book at her. 

WHY? WHY? 
. Did Was Have to add SIX mono wsts.ns and 

TWO more dryers? 

, Did Was have to more than DOUBLE the .1,e 

of the parking area? 

Are MORE and MORE people going to WES. 

KAY? 

BECAUSE... 
- . . ONLY at W.iKay can '1ou wash a iiriJ!e toad 

( clothes toe- ONLY 15c 	(,g,.,:hss 

.. YOU CAN WASH A HUGE DOUBLE LOAD FOR 

ONLY 25c 
ONLY at W[S.KAY do you have the comfort of 

en AIR CONDITIONED arid HEATED waiting room. 

Of course thene are many other reasons such at: 

I. CHANGE ALWAYS AVAILABLE. 
(DOLLAR liLt CHAHGI$I 

7. DYEING PERMITTED. 

Sc DRYERS. 
OTHER REASONS Wi-IICH YOU WILL 
DISCOVER ONCE YOU TRY WES.KAY. 

IF YOU HAVE TO LOAD THE WASH INTO 

YOUR CAR AND GO TO A WASNETERIA... 

WHY NOT GO A LITTLE FARTHER 

SAVE MONEY - GET CLOTHES CLEANER? 

IF YOU HAVEN'T TRIED WES-KAY 
BRING THIS AD AND WES WILL 

WASH A HUGE DOUBLE LOAD OF 
CLOTHES FOR YOU 

FREE 

When you advertise  in THE HERALD you 
know your advertising dollar is wisely 
invested ONLY in your trading area! 

ADVERTISING DOLLARS ARE INVESTED . 

NOT SPENT! 

RESULTS ARE THE ONLY TRUE MEASUREMENT 
OF YOUR ADS ...AND THOSE RESULTS 
CAN BE FOUND HERE 

The ancients used tht 
aqueduct, a conduit to con 
vey and distribute water 
to great advantage. In A.D 
97, the rim, aqueducts o 
Rome provided 38 rnIllloi 
United States gallonspet 

Man the walls trid 2 
million United Itatse gal 
lone outside the wells. Thi 
system was organised undo 
the republic by contractors 
who built and ran U, ant 
under thw empire by i 
board of curators, with 

WES m KAY 

Maisss et Jardin, a Furo- IVinter la rk, ore to Ile found twice a week to create a fr., 	piIu-ct - 	 I 	 IlSI ('ltt('t,F 	Crur'mley. A %S - 	 ar , Al I 

pc-ins villa 	nestled among 	
Ft.ropc .tnd luartic I grant and beautiful n,atte--- 	tIcs tole II illuar,. Jr comm F'or Sale 	Iit'i Circle met at the May- hunt, tV G. KiIbce. E. IT. 

- 	 tiIary iii the bjlt .niv) in a right gisen c,nturks b.- I ducte,i * brief insults- fl meet 	 : fair hoots. .-f Sirs. T. F. Mc Lane, 	F red 	lngcnfrticr. 
(lowering shrubs and trees itO 

iranits'. 	 lore by a thoughtful ruler. 	ung to the ahtA'n,e of the pres . 	Punk !.adIe. 'if the S.emin' hiand on Jan It Sirs. E. W. Glenna Magili, I'. J. Merri. ~  
a 	ruling hill outiile A.ta- 	Recounting her ,ziwrtcnt'cs 	Rut Sirs. Cornell reserved aii't, Sirs. Broke Smith She ole 	trmnrsI Iir"pital ,uxIl- 	was c-ru hostess and as weather, W. H Stiller, J. C 

mrnts Springs served i (hi' ahroa'I wti•re ,he aud I-,: her most xis iii mi piettur' - enll'td Use all 'if 	 any are pimu'lng a runmmazf ,,,led at lit, morning coffee Noel, H A Stmmipr"fl, J I) 

P 	- •sc,ae of a t.cegt htincbon of family lis4 while Sir icr- quo siorula tnt Parts in the In bells sell tines in divan- isle ii 	A i at the old wtuch preceded th. r.gut&r Thomas, James Truitt, Stsrie 

the fliers Garden (lilt 	I dell e.ned to the Until spring' Sb@ dscribel the flown Sanford on Arbot Day .asrt s?cø II'e 00 Fir5t business meeting. 	 Wilhelm. Charles Wilk. and 

The program, anraned by States Naty. the speaker told - l.reathIsking sight of miles of which has been set as I riday Street and are asking the pub- 	Fund raising methods were James lose. 

Sirs G Spencer Harden and '-1 	a 	ocx er-to-lw forgotten - ircharils in bloom airing the lu) 	hlaydon Burns Red- lie to help contribute suitable discussed arid niembers soled 

Mrs 	Warren Knowles, tea- - sm.ht-the r.iassi-s of coon on! He do )-'rance, and captured hunt, dogwood, live oak and items for sate 	 per capita assessment in 	 • 	, 

lured a beautifully discnip the steps of the famed ft!uJ the intent interest of her its. s-ucai plus trees v-ill be 501(1 	Persons has ung clothing 	lieu of a special fund raising Beauty 	Briefs 
the talk on European Gin- tJthvdiii at Refills where toners who .nsision the tm starting at I a m • another hoiis-hold items they no long protect for tItus year 	 I 

dens by Sirs. Curtis Cordell where the flowcr tendon, - purlanc. arid compct..Iu •' - step 	in the beautification 

I 

m' use are asked to call Mrs. 	Sir, 	Gotlon Sw.eny ° 	Time iridescent link Is easy' 

ajtul a tour of the nearby gar- i 	' 	 l 	.1.' 	i -ii i'd - th:e current city b.eii!;1.0 a' • 	mr.ra ,,m. 	 Thomas Largen or the infur' 

 tilistion desk at the hospital. ~ 
Sssceny'l ;ilt Stup was guest to 	an-hiese 	wtItu'rit 	buying 

t, 	&tit around the home of If. 	'I I 	 . 	 ,peaket With hrr display of slocriall). 	f,rfllillzllrd 	f .1 C o- 

- 	
V - il MT. I . . p of Jan . 	 ed ,ho, (111 lercril elfecl. uhich 

g 101A. 
J 	0% tier. 	 f 	:: 	 11, 1! 

 Sir,. Cordcll held the mm. 	 , '.1 	 - 	 : 	-" - 	 , • 	 . 	,, 	m , Jan 	 can 	be aceumphlhte'i 	by 	 - 

ben 	spellbound at sic toil 	 • . 	 ' 	 - 	•: - - 	.. 	 . - 	 - 	
All 1,rctc'di are used to changing the color anti tic' 	Massage gums arid keep 

of the gigantic dahlias 	' 	 - 	 . 	- 	. 	I 	 - 	- -: 	 ,at.c'i IeS 	toy 'extras 	for the hospital. turf of the tatuir t'oxeriflhi, theris 	fire of rli"ging fist 

-' 	In 1:n;nd xxhere an h:rt. Ii - . 	 t .- 	'.1 	 M 	 - 	 nut accented the chsn5r with particles 	slier rich 	flu a 

iran expresses his personal- 	- 	 - 	 - 	 --'e' 	': - 	- 	 - 	 ('I I 	 anicoiorcui t- nllt-s anti map- lint etuti it''" ' 

it) 	through his garden, - ' ' 	
. 	 - 	 . . 

e-ç 	 i pp - arv k -IUI) 	I iii' 	 tooth 	ii' t- ..) 	.i,-.l 	,,hft-iu't." 

sale is, home rallier that. - - , 	
IF 	 I or the single person or breath Fffrtta.' are 

sIde '' - Duo to the wrath' - , 	 -. 1 	 To Tour Gardns Its,, person Ismi 	I' I C 	strips of toPical wood (Shut 

,glitch is death on human' 	- 	 strat, ti wuth ii mph material titients i that belt' to remno - 

pt-nit-ct for plants, "All 	
Leesburg 

swatch' h,V t o, its, with Out ,-ilg,-tl in l"1 111. u 	ant k", p 

p;nInd 	s a garde-n,' s" 	 ... - 	' 	 , 	 ,. 	 Ill [...CCSI)Ut' 	 canoe t a l' i e 	a;,1ointments tic iiu,iiith Ire SIt 
- 	 ." 	 '

1 	.0111, 
	' 	 . 	 , 	 I 	h I 	re'iesln( the mn,notofly 	- 

explained. 	 - 	 .,4s 	 , 	 . 	 55 i e 

	

ihe told of the huge beds I 	f 	 F 	 ' 	

' cpv -''s 	The fleftary naren IIUU hy a chant' of baekgnOUflti 

tulips a gift to Queen Villa- 	- 	 •' 	
,,p,.t_* . 	 nrerntiers 	will 	xliii 	Silts color lien c'ionft.l ilisptiy of I 

beth from 	Queen Ju:iana. 	 / 	. 	 . 	
- IuIuar i,a''terr' In Leeshurg candles anti ltn,1ct 	was an 

that yen- planted near buck 	
I 	 I 	 . 	 .. 	

', 	 im - 	. Jan 	17, ss ith 
imispirati41 to a-arts itomnemak - 

' 	 Inuham Palace at the foot 01 	 1 	.1 	/ 	. 	 - 	, 	 - 	

11,r e'u.ir' o rr.! bus leasing the cr 
to use her Imagination to 

tall 	Ilagitaffs 	from 	w 	 i 	- 	 I 	. 	 -'iii mntntt' (enter at 4 pm 
- take (lie routine out of meal- 

floated flags of suiting dugni- 	 -.- 	- 	
f 	 - 	, 	 '..irp tin. i: Shnptsugts is 

time anti make each talds- 

tit le' 	rntei;.ii 	hit 	trill 	- 	 1 	- rh.ur,'e 	the tour. 	setting ui,'is (fl) Silt' lii lit 

	

0 coo if ( olin Ihi- formal ar. 	 _ 

1. 	
- - 	

' he ltrai,tuhtcitiOfl Commit- 

	

of I'rane t' anti (t-rutlJfl 	 t"\ 	' 	 I' r met at the home ,f Mr.. 	(shier our"t.' s pr r s e n t - 

	

i'rc interesting but couldn't 	- 	 ': 	, 	
- 

	Jan - 	° were (lie )tntc' Slthsircsi iIti 

	

match the beauty of Ili" wos*1 	' 	i 	
I 	 44 	- 	 '.natite plans for the Annual 

l clot k, 0 1. harks, J. I.- 

	

cii park in the center of I'anis 	' 	 - 	 - 	 - 1 	 '' '- 	

. I;im thia 	I .ffee which will he 
I lint's is, t I. llrunmut' , It it 

	

whire the Kings of Fran " 	 - 	 -. 	. 	. 	
- "I at thi' lumrnutilty (mn- 	 - 	 - 

- 	 1 	 '~J~ 	
-, r Monday ,nornits, I eb. 14. 

once huntru out no's 	, 	 . 	. 	 -

hod uxesi by the eerut - 	 . 	- 	 ' I 	 - 	Strmnbers and friends are

Irtnihman for a SundaY i" 
	 ':n.'etl to keep this date in 

	

c outing for his famIly. 	. ': -'- 	.' 	 . 	
.ini at I come out and bring 

	

Garden Club members '-r" 	 - 	- 	 ' 	
- 	 I " . '. T' 	 ., fri. n.h or neighbor. 

	

á tfl%rigU(ti to hear of the 	 . 	 .- I 

aurant in l..ondMi yhit's 	-' 	 - 	
- - 	I 	

Pipe cleaners are a boon for 

located on the roof of a lsi..d 	' 	 , 	
. 	- -  	

. fastening frener bags. They 

lag in a ,ertcabte gaiden 	 ire easier to undo than s-tdsbii' 

	

tons of soil wire dc 	1N()IA t;AIIIIEN CLUB MEMIIEItS, Mrs I)un Bales, Mrs. Ernest South. 	tarids and they won't d.teri- 

psslted So create a true gin' 	wardanti Mrs. Warren Knowles, pause at the entrance of Maison et Jar- 	orate, 
iieu, but required special sup- 	din where the club recently enjoyed luncheon and a tour of the gardens 
'ports The hanging baskcts, 	of If. M. Walsh, owner of the European villa located in Altamonte 	p,5 iist T.der'l'a safe 

-- a..tii. 	a.. aK .ir.ata of 	rintrt. 	 aavthga ccotaat.a.Adv, 

FROM SANFORD EXCHANGE 

DIAL 322-5612 

with   CASH 
to pay yourbills 
Start living bettw this year with money 
oa.r.s left behind ... with old bills swept 

away. A loan from us an pay your bills 

In full-leave you with only one low, 
eaay-to-inanags monthly p.ymmt...404 

with extra cash In your pocket. Be, vu 

today.. . live a little better tomonow. 

LOANS UP TO $600 
'V Km - ir. - -. 

I H 

PINAIJcI $IVIL INC. 
#,lSaieford 

.1 10 South Magnolia  

FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY 

DIAL 425-5938 
tNOT LONG DISTANCI) 

it 

Ila k 	 ?", I U I 

11 I 	U 1-1 I I I I . 

"SANFORD'S LARGEST" 
WASHETERIA 

AIR CONDITIONID LOUNGE 
2010 PUNCH AVENUI 

SINCE 	190$ looloolotoolooloolootooloo I - IUiMW- 	- •"" - 	r'. 

'3, 	1-. 
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-
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Pan 10- Jan. 10. 1 	12A" a-6.6#: 	 By Abigail Van Buren 

Teacher, 	S a i i o r 	e ci 	ERflY vs 

 married seven mantks there every Sunday. 
¶%s:*;1 himwhen 	

of his faintly nd wants to 

	

quarrels have 	tend a .c.cr 	 ' 	
guests that W17. 	 ed to me, and my husband 	told that occasionally £ 

Dy Rabin B. Th.ui& Jr- 	wnr 	
F. 	been over my husbands re. parents have started eom. 	Last Sunday my In-laws 	didn't say a word. When I 	woman needs to be remind'- 

	

3124714 	 .. I
., 	 to take my part 	Ing to our apartment right 	woke we up again. I 	complain about his folks he 	ed that bet doctor, dentist 

	

AI'-""' of 	.i L, 	 against his parents w)tn 	after early morning Mass. 	Into the bathroom and lock, 	says, "Remember Exodus 	or lawyer Is a family man.) 
Meta. Carrie 	

'4' 4. 	 ,'..'?j..'. 	t. 	 they ate In the wrong. We 	I work sIx days a week and 	ed th. door. My mother-In. 	xx, It, u. Fifth Corn- 	' . 

1' 	 Broal, $ Y•5  •flflOW1C 	 J5j J 1L 	 :• 	use In a one-room apart- 	Sunday morning is the on. 	law denuded that I come 	miodment: Honor  thy falls 	DEAR ABBY: What can 

	

marriage of bar daughter, 	•, YVS•. 	 '._.. 	•' 	- 	 went with a pull-down bed. 	ly morning I can sleep a 	right out and spoils, for 	,, and thy mother". Thank- 	parents do shout a situa- 

	

Gwendolya Bethea, to Samuel 	 - -, 	, 	 Ti,e church we attend Is on 	littte bit later, but with my 	my chUdtshe behavior. My 	Ing you In advance for any 	lion like this? We have al- 

	

Suns, son of Mrs. Katie (ii 	 ' 	', 	 . 	 • 	- 	 tie corner of cur block. My 
 

	

In-laws calling on us be. 	husband didn't take my 	ailyks you can give me, I 	ways taught our children 

,jj Ft. Lauderdale. 	 • 	' 	• 	 •• ..•.; 	 huiband's parents attend 	fore 7:30 AM., It Is Im- 	part against his mother 	am. 	 t,, a4Jrrss adults as, 'MR. 

if • 	 • 	- 	 Very truly yours. 	and 'M1tS. We have some no marriage wast solorn- 

... 	 . 

	Wo Are older 

alonary Baptist Church, Oak.
. 	 9aco6.q O!n NA&* Jacoby and Son DEAR 	I 	 i?we 'areid they  keep 

our children NOT 

	

in-laws are rude and Incon- 	telling 
land, Calif. that 

W A 	
siderat. and your husband 	to address them n 

"JEAN- 

	

officiated . the ceremony, 	 .- 	
.'srwspsper Enterprise 	me. 	 o'ni 	 would b, drawn sooner or a• should set them straight. 	manner but as, 

	

which was followed by a : 	 t•• • 	
docussion of hands from the 	VAX 	 finesse would 

successfulye  continue their 	 ter and a 
	q

rhe Jacob 	 And 
uotes 	 chilthen Scriptures, husband 

	NIE 
and ?A h2tA enough 

	

> 
	Training  

ception at the home 	 ' 	 iyt.rnatlnnal team trials. 
	him 

AK 10732 	slam." 	 to read Genesis ii 24: 	nowadays without neighbors 

	

and Mrs. C. A. Lockett, of 	 • • 	 - 	
\. 	 .. A. 	

Oswald: "What do you 	•J 101 	 Jim: "i see why you are "And therefore shall man 	like these to complicate sa- 	Two 
 

th 

	

spent eight dais 	 '-'ppr' 	 In 	the luck element In 	
,hil trials?" 	

cII
AIT 	driving at 	

t ed to open one 	ernd shall cl 
 his fattier :e 
	 do' 

nd his 	matters. Can :. 1:11 
always

an 
The couple  

	

In San Francisco and toe An- 	•. 	'• 	 Jim: It was certainly pres- 	 • , 	
spade. This is poor tactics in 	to his wife." 	 been on friendly terms with 

gelee. 	 ' . 	-. 	. 	'•' 	• 	 "IV 	 tnt. last week I 	eiit1oned 	 41(73* 	general because you are 	 all our neighbors and don't 

	

A native of Ocala, aw. 	. 	 . : 	 the hand In the final match 	 BOUTH (B) 	starting an attack without 	DEAR AIIBY: I would 	want any trouble now. 

	

dolyn attended the public 	1 • 	L.s' 	- 	' 	 ' 	 in which the location of the 	4 1(3 1094 	enougn ammunition. I am 	like your opinion of the 	ANNOYI1) PARENTS 
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Opening  Thursday Penney 's Grand 
Page 12- ' '° The GIs"Phone Home . . And Wait Stuct,nts Signing 

lIy Tom Tiede 	were greeted by those who 1riod, kid?" 	 Salt Lake City and work day, 
For Law School 

SAI(0N, Vietnam (tiM)- had arrived st 5. The office 	'Nine months now." 	end in San Frane:scu. 	 TA!.L.Il 	SF}: (UI'j)- 

-. 	- 	 'Ihe first color of dawn was opened at 7, the operators 	"Oh?" 	 Conversation in  the waiting i,rc than 137 students have 

- 	 etill an hour away as the fog. etanktd up at 7:30 and the I 'Ye.h, and this Is our first 
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 room was ,puriii.c. Ilutita of mutated they want to enter 

	

- - 	- 	. 	gcal-eyed GIs began stuffing fir-it busy signal rang out at. baby, trio." 	 giggles and then silence. Florida State University's law 
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ttimieIve's Into the damp- 8:15. 	

There are only two places Colonels and I'ks minome -b a, 

- walled room. 	
"We have only two lines in Saigon when, a GI can call one, read one another. inag- college scheduled to open in 

- 	"Are you calling the United open." the clerk said, 	horns. They are daily jammed azinea. lit one •nuthct'j rig- the fall. 
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ii.ia..it • 	f 	ronfliefi lit 	tanks 	-- - 	_ 	- $ - 

$n() 	per 	;tcns.)n 	,ln,luctlon 	IS .riitiei 	a 	I 	fft•t' 	ct.k,. 	etc.  

allowed 	for 	dlvldtflnIE 	TO Tt)T.t'. 	Isl:Iisi4iT 	-- 	- 	_____$t tims:i 75 
$ 	)*14 1$ 

of computing tttl- Methods (a) 	Total •1.man-t 	i.pOSita 

inent credit are provided and 41.) 	Tidal tim. ant 
s'avltIs 	Ilr.lt5  

this 	should 	I, 	figured 	t4)ttt y.-t.ra1 	fri-i' 	iif 	ns..4 

.i)'s 	to 	determine 	which sillier 	ltiI,lIl'P 	for 	t,otii.w..t 	m.,r  
tcc.Ist mn 	is ,a.rui.d 	ly 	,,r 	for 	ac 	.ini 

praao clure 	results 	In 	liii ,, 	t his 	i-ark 	st,I 	.11,1 ari-ttrg None 

greater credit. 

 
other 	thati1lttI (inctdinj 	4 	?aofl. 

rnoCtlaSPI end other liar, on bank 
;.lC.iiIS* 	ant 	vther 	real 	suits) 	- In business of the meeting. 

Barry 	Hell. 	activities  	cliii. 
TilT tO. 	l.l.thllIt1ll tn:oim 

fifth, 	reported 	(hit 	tcerrai• 
$i I 	tO- 	111,1 	'au 11 

tkinn 	*lrtady 	have 	teen 	iv- SflS 
ctved 	for 	nearly 	three 	U. ea*llai 	ot.e alt 	I.t.er.tUrea 

(ta) 	)'r.f.rr.4 .tok-totat 	ar 	itu' 	- flone 

passenger 	hue 	bails 	for the o 	shins ouIitsflditig 
(C) ,001m,O Sin hIoIai pay value 11000 300.000 0) 

March 31 AARI' bus tour to .tastel 	aithurlt',t 	30,046 
the 	(a;c 	Krfln,iIY 	Insist s. N 	- 	slat's 	ut 	' 	'hIt.* 	: 

liurtils 	 - 	---- ti,n.. 	I'rloiitY 	taill 	he 	grtrfl 
In,tt'a 51.1 	prof114 	- 	- 44 	07 

AA HP 	members 	until 	the iI...rU• rot contng•nICs aol other 
5ianh me,tfr.g. capital nasty.. 	-- 	- 	__________ eoS 

Fight new 	chapter mem- TOTAL CAPITAl. AC('i)tNtC -----.--.7-714  207 *2 
- 	- bers were Intre$llttrrlI, mating 

total membership at an •'a TOTAl, 	l.ttiIh1.LThI. 	tNt) 
CAILT.tl. ACCut7s1 	-----___ 	--_ )1s1i3' Si 

300. 
Members were remInded to 

mike 	ads mba 	v.,e,vaUons A.r.I 	5 t.tst 	i•)It0 	! 	r 	IOu 	It 
calendar di,o ending wIth out date 114414 	1$ 

for 	the 	Defliry 	Glaucoma a.v.Iag. 	of tieS i-ins f-n 	its. 	II 0(4.4,0 40 
Screening 	Clink 	to 	he 	tidal c.ietular 	4s 	• snitfl 	with 	call 	tat. 

'As.ats' 
l-rb. 	I 	at 	the 	Community 

t.oa 1. a 	as 	Stafl 	II. 	him 	7 	at 	a,. 

	

after 	ichur than .f 	tatuattan 	r.a.rn.s  

('enter. fl.eunhtiia 	as shown 	in 	115th, 	7-) 	of 
'A..,'S 	Ire 	after 	te.1ur1hlt 	of 	valuation 
r*,irn.s of 	-- . 	_.-- 	__*-•-- Non. 

THROW 

PILLOWS 

Req. 59c/yd. 

D R A P E R Y 
yd.  44c 

Ladles' 

N Y L O N S 
sz 	8: to II 

2 pr. 
to 3kq. 68C 

We W ish You Muck Success 

In Your New Store 

. 	
or LCKIMot 

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLER'S 

Men's (9-13) 

and Boys' (9-11) 

S T R E T C H 
H O S E 

$ 00 
2 pair 

COMMUNICATION WORKERS 

OF AMERICA 
TsIepboiis Employees Local No. 3108 

Deltona Meet I, 	21 any 	fl 	fl-ugh's. 	.0550. 	Vi' 	A 	(*.ht.r. 	of 	Its. 	stu,s. 

The 	1)cltnie 	tivk 	.siO-c!- name -I 	lark, 	1-' 	•- 	e,irai 
	

affirm 	tel 	Val$ 	5.111 	of 	' 	Tlllliun 
lIa* t•lt of my km.eledl 	md 0.11sf. 

ation wIll hold its first meet. %fU• 	$01 c,lt..I 	1i 
C.rr. 	i-- ttl,at 	0.*sry 	It. 	liouitaaa 

- -. 	 Irig of the new year at 7:40 llwsr't 	)ZcNullV 

j 	 p.m. today at the Community 
Thmsa $ 	ilrth10511. 	PIn-elan 
*inh•Yt 	W. Jacksie 

Center Club House. The Its- 

dies AizzlIlasi of the assoet- (i)A1.) 	State of Florida. County of g.miaIs. eat 
at-Ion 	will 	fleet 	it 	(*000% iwoT 	I. and .siscrtb.d before at. this 00th day Of  .laiivar7, 

Tbursdsj at lb. dub boa... IOU. sad I 	sfeb7 rsrtity Ibat I sat i.e sa iLlIcit er  disaster 

Thri .111 be a POclil bust 
this bank. 
My .oamlciki etptce. Y.brsary II, 1)44 

ml retr.ahm000ta will ha em- j.. 	W. 	l-ndw'g. 	,s4&r7 Peklti 
'a% iIIt 

r 	 nil. All reatilent-a ire welcome 
flithirlY 	..ian 

Publish  
-to  itt-sad lbs.. assst.iags. 	ci.mt--ss .5_il 	• 

Frederic's NEW 

Tru. Curl Permanent! 

Welcome 
Penney's 

Texture Control 

Creme Cold W.. 

With Conditioner 	4 
REGULAR  PRICE  $2000 

$895  SATURDAY 	

322. 

NO APPOINTMENT NIcISSARY 	
2041 

Jack & Jeans Beauty Salon 
$ANPOD PLAZA 	 OPEN WED. $ Fit. NIT) 2215 We FIRST ST, 

* 	. 

- 	...:....';1a-.- '- '"- -.---------------  -------- 
- 	i.  

C 

5 P iece 	
-' 	 REG. $1.00 

SHOWER 	
C CURTAIN SET 

reg. $1.00 77 

SANFORD PLAZA 	 FIRST ST. - DOWNTOWN SANFORD 	 - - 

j 
- 

- 

I. 
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IIi A 	GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION 
I 	lennev.9 . . Thursday at fabulous 

ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTI___________________________________________ 

Sanford Plaza ! 

I - 

p it FL!!TASTJC OPEVMIG ECIAr ! H IJ 

H 
- -n 

w. L. MILLER 

Young Executive 
Penney's Second 
In Command 

Second in command wbe5 
the 	new 	Sanford 	Penney's 
opens 	Thursday, 	morning 	In 

wit. 

Ham L 	Miller, merchindIN 
manager. 

The young, 30-year-old II. 

ecutive 	joined 	the 	Penney 
family In 1553 with th. Jack 
sonytila operation. 	After 	get- 
ting his Initial training In his 
borne town. Miller was trans- ~' i ferred to Tampa where be 
stayed until October of Last 
year. 

it 	was 	lest fall 	that 	MU- 
lit moved to Sanford to be. 
gin the many long hours need. 
ed to prepare for Thundsya 

* 
Stiller, 	his 	wife. 	Virginia. 

end young deughtor. Deborah 
two, reside at 713 157' 

wood Circle. 

Brownie Troop 
Has Investiture 

By Julia Dittos 
Xentbsn of Brownie Troop 

$41, which Is .ponaorsd by 

A 431. 	Msry.UaEd$lPfl 	Catholic 
l'arlsh of Altamonte Sprints, 
PIIOSITed pins 	during 	recent 
Investiture Corncides. 

The e41slnOs%iN wero follow. 
P4 	by 	a 	period 	of 	songs, 
gimne, aM retTIShnwOta. 

Leader of the troop Is Joyce 
)?eLaughlln and Norinne Des- 
ear 	I. ec.Ie.der. 	Committee 
Chairmen are Molly Hamp- 
ton end Belly 11111. 

(lifts 	perUelpetlnr, 	all 	In 
the 7-0 year age group and 
tnd.nta of the second and 

third 	grades. 	won 	Linda 
Claris, 	Patricia 	Callahan, 
Cheryl Cameron, Melissa 1).a. 
e.r, Joyce Lynn Greenwood, 
lynn 	llarnptour, 	Theresa 
henna, Patricia 11111. Jill Jseb, 
ElIsab.4.h 	Klein, 	Joy 	Cets- 
b.ckl, Mary Beth IAutSfl, An. 
Into Marl. MCTAISI%1III, 134e14,1 
P. Olson, Marg Arm Puflars, 
I)enlse 	Sitarely, 	JenaWor 
Snively, 	Kathryn 	Whila., 
Usbeth 	Whitney. 	gate 
'Younr, 	Msuru.n 	Malatnita, 
and lisa Ocill.tts. 

Now You Know 
The first coins were Issued 

In both the East and West 
In the EIghth Century D. C., 
*ccor'iInx to the Encyclopedia 

Urllannka. 

Legal Notice 
is 	Ih. 	('.e? 	.1 	lb. 	C.silt 
led.., •.u.I..le C.e.l. P1.5. 
$1., I. P'r.b.t. 
to v. 	natal. . 
nolEn? nnt'ci: nI*nn. Sn. 

i 	c. a .4. 
'r. All 	(v.dt$.i. cci 	P.,.... 
itacisu 	dci.. 	.. 	Doweade 
A..ini$ Said 	.tale, 

	

you 	sod 	each 	of 	you 	are 

	

tiereby 	notified 	sod 	required 
t' to 	present 	any etairn. and 	41. 

pnanii which you. or either .1 
you. 	may 
	

have 	against 	the 
at$Ie 	(If 	itOitiT 	iintca 

iIls):II. 	sit, 	,t.ess.-1. 	at. 	of 
said 	County. 	to 	th. 	County 
Judge 	of 	?smtno!. 	County, 
)io,ids. 	at 	his 	office 	in 	the 
roft house of said County at 
$af,rd. 	Pior'di. 	within 	at, 
.si.t'.iar m3nthU from the time 
of iie 	first 	puhlicatio 	of this 
,'.11.. 	Ten 	copieS 	nf 	.a'h 
claim 	or 	demand 	shall 	be 	is 
wililni, 	and 	shell 	still 	the 
*1cc. .f r.pti.ncs 	554 pest •l. 
fire 	address 	of 	th. 	.lsImsnI, 
and shall be sworn to by this  
sisletanl, 	hin 	agent, 	or 	ii
,,.y, ii arrunt.ani.i 	p 5 fIt' 
in 	f#. 4 on. •l'llar and ii 
ciii,'. 	or 	demand 	net 	SI 	fIi 
shall 	be 	coil 

/01 Kate It 	ais., 
A. 	egecutrit 	of 	the 	Las 
Will 	and 	TeslawIsi 	if 
)tOiiV.Itr 	111111CC 	1511*11. 
litteei *4 

stTigNaTfili DAVIS A 

..1 .. 

'11.1111.1 D. I'El"I'Y JR. 

x-Sanfordife 
las Charge Of 
hoe Department 
Ileturning to Sinforil afler 
trial years absence, Willie 

- Petty Jr. c-c.mea bark ii.) 

s home town to manage 

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION 
n ne i ...  Thursday at fabulous Sanford Plaza 

ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTY 

compare 1111 0 0 

1 	/ 

q 

B. 

-p 

II 
*1 • 

PENNCREsr 12" 
PERSONAL PORTABLE TV 

PENNCRESP 5 FT. WALNUT I 
VENEERED STEREO CONSOLE 

7 	NO DOWN PAYMYINT 

110 A MONTH 

All channel TV in a slosh compact portable that w.Ighs 

less than 16 lbs.! 20,000 volts of picture power, 2 high 

gain stages of signal strength. Comes complete with 

earphone and 15 ft. of wire for personal listening. Get 

It at Penney's! 
Ovs.aII dIs.ut. 

__ \\ 	2=pc. elegance 
In acetaye 

double knit! 
1<' 

14.98 
Starting this minute, those are the knits you'll 
wear the most . . . for hectic days . . . and 
special evenings! Two-piecors styled for a per. 
fectionist in soft supple 100% acetate that 
keeps its shape and its smooth good looks 
without fuss. Both styles with elasticized waist 
slim skirts; both in navy, black, celery or beige, 
sizes 10 to 18. Both simply fabulous , . . amaz-
ingly priced! 

Cardigan neck two-piecer with built-in 

A. 	 dcki.. 

Round neck two-piecer with panel front. 

with AM/FM stereo and 6 speakers 
Magnificent Danish modern styling with 

spacious record storage ... looks and sounds 	$ 
likb so much morel P.nncrest "Audio 444" 176 changer, lightweight tone arm, retractible 
ceramic cartridge, diamond LP needle, 6 
speakersl Slide rule AM/FM stereo tuner, 1*. 

tension speaker lacks. Compare Penney's 
low, low prkel Penney's console price In. 	

NO DOWN PAYMENT. ss A MONTH 
ciudes delivery In local anal 

I 	'1 

PENNCRES'lli FULL FEATURE 
CLOCK RADIO 

Special 1495  Charge UI 

Wake to music or alarm! 5-tube radio with 4 
Inch speaker, 60-minute slumber swRch, easy 
to read clock face! 

- 

%• , 

% t 
- 	_.' 	 • • 

wili 

i•,. 	£. 	 UV 	I 	Le Ill 
'p. 

Y4C 

TOP 10 
L.P. RECORDS 

97 *ei only 

Choose your favorite artist, rock and roil, folk, Ion, coun* 
try, go-go, and more . . . at our special Opining price! 

I. Whipped Cream 	 Tiajuana Irass 

My Name is Barbra Two 	Barbra Streisand 

See What Tomorrow Brings 	Pstst, Paul £ Nary 

Pest Herman's Hermits 	 Herman's Hermits 

S. Harum SsarLm 	 Elvis Presley 

6. Dear Heart 	 Andy Williams 

1. Supr.mes at Cops 	 The Suprem.s 

S. Golden Hits Roger Miller 	Roger Miller 

Moon Over Naples 	 Billy Vaughn Orchestra 

My World 	 Eddy Arn.ld 

Stereo ......2.47 each 

- 

Gaymodes' new look . . . 	smart new handbags 	perky millinery collection 
flirtatious 'n bowed 	In springs wanted shades 	. . styled for spring! 

9099 	4.99 	$5 
Smart sling-back heels have calfskin 	Hand in hand with fashion . • . our 	Come, see our exciting selection of 

loather uppers, gro-grain bow trim, 	smashing selection of now.as-tomorrow 	spring strews in lovely face-flattering 

-' 	Fully leather lined, loather solo. Black 	handbags in every wanted style . . , 	 slopes . . . designed to compliment your 

. 	patent, alabaster lustre calf, white or 	smartly trimmod. All in shimmery 	newest wardrobe . . . in deghtful 

navy blue calf. 	 smooth plasticl 	 pastol, navy and blacki 

- _ 

1 1 

00, 

~ /Z 
- - 

\ si" --.. 

'I. 

SEAT COVER SPECTACULARI 
comfort . . . style, economy! 
PREMIUM 'CASTLE' 

finost! Cascade bucket seat styling with no back-bother. 
ing crOss-seam. Double stretch vinyl panels on back and sides. 
Water and stein resistant. 

it 28.88 

'RIVIERA' QUILT 
Modern sports car flair. All vinyl boxed and quilted for that 
sharp look of luxury. Easy to keep clean . . . water and stain 
resistant. 

set 22.95 

'VICTORIA' PUFF 
Plastic weave puffed to a snart ribbed effect. Cool in sum- 

PENNCREST® ALL TRANSISTOR 	 mar, warm in winter. True luxury and elegance of style. 

set 21.88 
POCKET PORTABLE 

e It! 	 Colorful, durable woven plastic set-off by smooth-grained 

'CHELSEA' PLASTIC 

Special 	
539 

Charge 	
vinyl panols and trim. Stretch leather-look vinyl sides assure 

6.transister portable with 21/4 -inch speaker. 	perfect, lasting fit. 

High Impact plastic case. 2 Penlight batteries. 	 set 12.88 
Penney priced! 

4 	Atteeefl tee Iseeotrli 	II 
poll Offlets Del 1819 FR!! GIFTS FOR EARLY IIRDS 	• Palni Pals, Yard Sticks, Litter Bags, Balloons For Tim Kiddlos! 
lsnt.rd Yl.fld. Situ 	 II 
Pubilik 5).e U. 154$ C Jan 
I. it. IL ISIS. 

nncy'a new, complete shoe 

'partment In the Sanford 
ala store opening Thurs' 
iy morning at :30 oclock. 
Petty. a Florida native who 
a, roared In Sanford and 
tended public school here, 
is been with the Penney 
imily since 1963 when he 
med the staff of the Winter 
ark store. 
The new shoe department 
Ill featn-e a cornpcte line 

shoes for the entire family 
urn casual to the dressy-
rca., and a full line of shi 
ii all sports. Also featured 
i the department Is a corn. 
etc line of coordinating 
andbags for women. 
A special to ature of the 

rw I'ennc'y'a shoe depart. 
tent will be the tinting of 
shnic shoes, with over 21..O 
ulors from wiich to choose. 
ie tinuin will be tlne at no 

atra charge for shoes put' 
hased in the department. 
All salesmen In the depart-
ient are skilled in the proper 
lUng of children's ShIes, so 
inportant during the growing 
ears. 
Petty, 27, resIde, in Winter 

a r k with his wilt', ,joan, and 
is two children. Randy, nine, 
rid V.inia, eight. 

JA('Ksusvll.l.I: (Ul'l) - 
avy Shore I'..truliiijii It-'). 
ond bomb., 39, was Iefl. 

rnccd to 21 years in prison 

it the second degree murder 
I his ritlitig iiartflrr. Aifret 

air Sr , 27, in an arumcnt 

vel it woman. 

Legal Notice 
c- 1114.1 it flit 11 OP 

run 	si III Jt lit' I tI 	, III. 
' -t- to 	I- I,fthttt'  
-'flit 	eS.IIISII1 I: 	11,1 	I%. 

('Iit,'I:Its s,'- i5si 
,,tIl'i 	(It' vi III.It S I 1,14 

rut: HL '(11%111 rt:i,I:it.si. 	.V- 
Ntis 	AND 	1, )AN 	.55'.. itIt- 
noN 	or 	Ct.,:Vr.I.A -4 I'. 	a 
'nO.1 Stat.. of America cur. 
Os ritinO 

i'i,:ntIf?. 

'A%il'M nt.nr.IT rIltin'JT''-f 
nd 	EVI1.'I' ?' Si. l'lli'Ii %ti4, 
is elf., •1 al, 

lent a. 
roe JAstirs r.t.lii: ItT Tuli-IIIN- 

rON 
.i) Storriao Str.,1 

Alit 'n, (Ole 
an-I 
rvk:t,YN SI. TIIOItNT('?d, 
Ite wOe 

it 11'rtleole attest 
.tiez.-n, flii 

yot'. AND i:1'.t,i or Toll. 
slit: ,ui:iti:ttr NOTIVflI) thee 
a ComDlaint In t'd. 'ius. Sirt. 
,*ge .n the t,itnetti ,I,..'rtt.. 
ci )r-sp.rty. to-eli: 

l_ , t 	(I. 	itEAlt 	1. A K 11 
a--..r41n to the 

l'iat thi as r4ii 
In list 11--ok IS. 'ag. 27 
of It..' l'Il,I Pie_i if 
li.r,,ln,i (.,,i,nti. 11-11155 
tg.their with iii. lutL.W-
tog: 
Two (II r.I.ctraol Wail 
I'urna.a ItCh 

hasbean (lie-i agains' y,u. ant you its 	.1uIr.t Cu ,.r,e ,. 	 a 
cop, If )ot1F toseer or ether 
Pi's-link 	to 	511 I 	(ni.tttnt 
upin the I'itt'Iiff.  

it It'4110N 	a 	iut ii. Ii 'N, 
1101 5I.ri.Il*o *,•flua. Miami, 
lt.irh Ei.rI a, an-I ?:i* t. 
uvlgiat Answer or pl,a-Iing its 
the office of he 	k 'I.r 	of Ihi 
Circuit Court on or befaw 
the '.th icr .1 reh,uag,. 1.44. 
If you fail to do .0. juign.-flt 
ty 	default 	.111 	be 	t.li.'S 
again.) ou fir the ii I is-
,nartl.d in the c-mplstnt. 

This nntls ,hSII ha pItS. 
Iish.-I ons a i..sk fur four 

week . 

LOIN,: .581) ltnr:flt:O at 
5afor.l. P'tnrWa. this tIlls lay 

I),r.mter. ISIS. 
It CA I.) 

Arthur It. fl.ckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of Citeult Court 
I..lnnt. County. Mettle
up: Martha T. VibI.n 
t).pvtp Clerk 

COUIIS1I014 £ i.oIJuISltO?4 
Attorney. for ('laii,tIff  
lip: Martin St Tspliti  

of Counsel 
Publish (I.e 35, III) A Jan. I, 

	

ir is. ISIS 	 • 
CUT-1111  

,.: 

là • 

OPEN NIGHTS! SHOP IlL 9 P.M. EVERY DAY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY! 

1 	IJT.,S 	 II 
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IT'S OUR SANFORD PLAZA GALA

AAA A& AD 
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i. 

Rh meat "to 

Penney'sEmphasize 
Women'  s Fashions 

l'uttinic extra ,mphas on and, infants and children's 
fashion, the new Penney's, elothing. 
opening Thursday morning in 	Manager of this dlrtafen of 

Sanford Max., will offer an the new Penneys store will 
zpanded women's wear de. be Grover C. Roberta, 7, who 

partment with a complete line began woeking with the or. 	 r 

if fashion and accessories. 	sanitation in 1964 at the Mel. 
With "xca ranging from bourn, store. 

Junior Petite on up, including 	A native of Mississippi.  
ilfiim, Penney's will con Roberts graduated from Mis- 
t . jlue  to offer women the itsaippi State Cniver.Ity in 	 . \"Sri

Jf 

th

foest of fashion by some of 16l. lie and his wife reside 	 ,• 	 ' 	 . 	 ..I 
:t designers 

nt 	
in the at 11$ Bunker Lane.  

Among the 
many fan. Demo Thought 	 )"..._ 

(1U)VEIL I', HOIIIILTS 	
Carol E%sns f: Brings Apology 	

} 
Ftwttarcd ate many color- 	TItENTON, S. i. (UM) — 	 - 	 - - 

L!4....k 	
ful, rourdin*te,1 sprite en- New Jersey Gov. Rohard Plaza in Aelcoming J. C. Penney with this gala Celebration Sale. Come on in 

ing 

to make a auee.astul camping 

trip. 
Penney's will have onsi of 

area's outatanding kuntlr.g 
and fishing departments, fea-
turing such popular brands 
as Garcia, 7.ebco and Shake-
speare. Fishermen will be ab'e 
to fill all their needs here. 

On hand for Penney's open. 
init will be several manutac. 
turerS repi,.Jrntatvra who 
will be ready to answer any 
questions a b o u t .portlni 
need.. Instruction will b. 
avalIshle on the care and ue. 
f 	utir p',•,ti  

Penasy's 	w ftaom Mors,  the caston.r waiti. 

will 	be 	a 	acts 	for local Caotfei's 	visiting 	Penneys 

aportasn.n. new sporting 	goods 	depart. 

Tb. 	full -Ins 	department meni will be pleased to note 
store 	opening Thursday 	at they hsven't been forgotten. 
9:30 am. will feature on. of The store is featuring a com• 
the chain's largest and most pitte line of bags, dubs, golf 
coniplMe spotting goods de.  ball., 	carts 	and 	accessories 
partzn.nta. by such well-known nanufac. 

Penney's new sporting goods turers as 	Wilson, 	Spaulding, 
eesttsr will 	provide 	a 	com MacGregor and Fairway. 
pIew selection of recreational There's good news, too. for 
equipment for the entire lam. the 	camping 	fan. 	l'enneyi 
fly. One of the highlights of will offer a 	full-line at Cole. 
th. new department will be a men camping equipment with 
Professional 	Bowling 	Center a complete selection of sleep. 
where Penney's will measure irig bag., tent.a 	and air mat. 
and drill bowling imills while

GO  

-- ' - J-• 	 ---- • .--- __________ 

-1 	
the sun, mix shortening 

1 

 CR1SCO I 

lo. 

welcoming the NEW J. C. PENNEY store 
Your friendly Sanford Publix is proud to join all the other merchants of Sanford 

JAm 
N I VY, N, %. I Fill 0 	the easy stiff rarefrev manner gized for a suggestion by th'. 

 The 	 lih SC}100! of Florida living 	 Ocean 	County I)emocrti 	I 

baskeall tram has put an. A special fe 	
I 	 •

Men 

	

Section 

i-; \ 	
now, enjoy the bargains, enjoy Publix—where shopping is a pleasure! 

	

tt ature of the committee that Mr.. Jacque- 	 I 	: 	 . 	I 
.,tI,er dent in Me ativazln& ,i..uii.-ii's r,ady.towrar depart. line Kennedy run for the 	. 	 . 

ni,tit will be the large ma- U. S. Senate. 
record (If C .iirh I >ie lhsmonIrmity 	;,whcrethewoin 	)Iughesul)emucrat, to'd a 	 '1j 	

£ 	
I 	 Is Managed 

 

f Virginia (ty High School nn-in-waiting ran purchase new conference the move 1'.  

	

Fernley snapped Virginia the most stylish at clothing the committee to persuade tb' 	 i 	 '—.- 	 i 	. 	 ". 	 park lane 

City's 41-game winning streak for that gorioua period of widow of I're.idnt John F. 	 . 	 . . . . 	. 	 . 	By 	rianaoan 
ly defeating the Murtirri, 7 	.'xetatiin. 	 Kennedy to enter pobtka wac 	 MIt.S. LA\ INIA ALLENDER I)ISl'LA S hNIT StilT  

sO. it was 'jrginls City's fir't 	Penney's will also carry a ''deplorable . . . a dieourte. 	 . . .One of Penney's many fine fashion items 	
Mother c-Ill Iron less and 

'1.-feat tint C I- rrnlvy .n*ipcsl 	,ni1ilete line of untfirrr.a for we bandying of th. tam. of 	
enjoy hi't',e!t more now that 

 its 65-game winning streak in the working woman, as cell this wund.rful sad distAn. 	 • 	new "permanent p r. a.'' 

ta,a,.,-.. 	 CS i tS•+ " •- 	!-5T, Zhd 	dy." 	
• 	men's  white dress shirts are 

— 	- 	 •- - - 	-- 	-----__________________________ ____________________________________________________________________________________ 	
available. The shirts are ac- 	- 

welcomes J. C. Penney Co. 

3 • 39c1 

Bmtt 1 ptsose with other purchases 

of $700 or more 
IT 'l' 	.' 	- S C T

. 

#4111 

PENNEY'S NEW SI'011TING t;oons UEI1AI1MENr 

.One  of chain's largest and most complete 

___________  

-- --------- 4.- 

regular sizo 	 -- 

- COCA 

COLA 
24 

Case + Deposit 
o 	

69c 

limIt 1 picas, with other purchases of 
$7.00 or more 

\waa.ues S 
'a... Welcome 

PENNEY'S ., 	•_' 	i,- -- 	 ______ 

breakfast club 

we are glad to have you as our neighbor 

OLEO 

11 

I Lb. 
Carton 

limit 2 pleas. 

F F. V. 
QUEENS ASSORTED 

COOKIES 29c I 

r - 	--r •-- 	 -:-r ' • 	. - - 	- '' '. .' 	- - 
Sj k.4 

Jfarm house oppI, pooch or cherry 

FROZEN FRUIT 

PIES 
of Your 
Choice 

Morita Deliciously Different 

to the Sanford Plaza! 

it ') 	

JL3W. 
	 44. 

fakes brilliant 

nw ship. In the 
qlowln 	new 

—\ .'

TOWN 

TRAVEL 
1

.: 	 DRESSES 

'.
by Aflion Ayr.s 

:1 1'\ •-' 

	 "

III 

	

AND 

Gt..mt.i 	festered
d,eu.e 

,' 	 :!,, 	
' 	'• , 	'I 	' ''-sl.splIslfy .0 Ii.. flieS 

is $h 	iee,h ii "phu.
"elegaisi.. P.m. 

4•c9 for lowe aed

a

Stze 	8 	± 	18

A. 	J.w.l-m.dli A-tie sliw.,se, I.. e sd. heat pea.l effect, 	l.ft.miis 	pria.... Ii.., I. bad. 
W.vy/whule, Y.IIo,./wIsiti or L,a,'..hit. 	. 	. 	. 	iii.. I Se IS 	............12.51 
S. 	Sieev.I.ss sl,v,,., .ih 'V 	.h.p.d I.dic. I'ssert •ad 	fred slimS. C,es.s/Iause,.Id. C....! 
Royal 	em Cr.aallwttercwp 	. 	. 	. 	.ies 	$0 t. 	II 	....................(4.55 

Regular Hours: 9 a.m.4 p.m. Daily 	5:30 till 8 P.M. Fri. 

No Service Charge 
With $500 Minimum Balance 

In Your Checking Acount 

Fast Service 
On New Or Used Car Loans 

Open An Account With Us Today! 

FREE! 

A pair of our famous 

long wearing Pin.hirst 

Penn; with any purchase 

Thursday, Jan, 20 only, 

Government Inspected Grads A Florida Dressed 6 Drawn 

fresh - - 
Not Frozen 	Pound 29 

c 
Stewing Hens0 0 0 0 0 

SwIt's Premium Proton Government lrtsp.cteiI Heavy Western Beef 
Sons 
In 	Pound 

Pot Roast 	 £0 

Angel Food Cake  
so 0 39c 

SANFORD PLAZA 

C 1Pfl1J0 
	PUBLIX 

;1  
ANKET 	

ONLY 
'N 

PRICES EFFECTIVE WED., 'THURS., FRI., SAT,  

JANUARY 19.20-21-22 

Us Your Vogii Charge 

SANFORDPLAZA 

'US' J[UE 3?LE 13fl 
$*)JO, PLt. RIDA 

U*NN Vivo SI 
SANFORD PLAZA 

OPEN 'TIL 4:00 P.M. DAILY 

EAM 

rually rrsayio-wesr wu.au
Ironing right out of the turn- turn- 
bit-drier. 

Statistics bow that the - 

	

enever.needIrooIaZ shirt de- 	- 
t-elopment Is significant in-
deed. Wendell A. Mason, man . !a 

	

of the men's furnishing; 	I 	
2 Gal, -i 

out that women spend more - 

	 C,n. 	

39 
c department of the new Pen- 

ney's 
en 

ney's in Sanford Plaza, points C, 

time ironing men's dress  

	

shirts than any other wearing 	
t - 

limit 2 phase 
Apparel. "Thus, the time-411v.  

	

inge afforded by these diets 	-• - 	- 	's' 	- 	 — 
shirts that 'remember to look 

	

neat' is considerable." In ad 	
- 

ditloc, he adds, "Morn is as. 
mired the men In her family 
will look their best at all 
times." 

Penney's brand-new, 'per 
inanent press" dress ehrt is 
the Towncraft "Perin—Priest... 
end "I'ertn - Prest" d r e s s 
shirts really fulfill the early 
promise of wash and wear. 
Washed and tumble . dried, 
they never need make the  
acquaintance of an iron. 	 -- 	-' 	- - 

'l'enn'Prest" dress shirts— 

 

a special blend of S$ per cent 
Dacron Polyester and 3.5 Per breakfast club grade A florida 
cent combed cotton broad- 

1' cotb—are available In either 
long or short sleeses, with 
snap-tab or short-point col- 

	

lars. All have taperett-weL't 	ME D I Ii Ai 

	

It) hing and feature the same 	- 

	

tailoring found in AU Town' 	- - 

t i  craft shirts.
The Men's Furnishing; de• 

partment of Penney's offers 

of the family from top to toe. 

	

r,erythlng to clothe the man 	
EGGS 

1. 

and also oilers a complete 
line of work clothes. 

Reared in Orlando, Mason, 
!6, joined the Penney organi' 
zatuon in 1%4 r Ile and he 
wife. Dcanne. 	o two cliii- 

___ 

We two  dren, a daughter, It-bin, and 	

3 I Dot. 

Cartons A 
son, Greg. 

Good Shepherd 	'T" 	-• -r- - 

Sets 14-Week ENJOY A HERMAN HOT DOG 
0 Bible Study 	FOR ONLY 	AND AN . . 

C,nnd Shepherd Lutheran 
Chu 	lift-in will 	In a Bible ICE COLD COKE FOR 5' . . . 
study of  the synoptic gospelS 
(Itstthew, Marl, and Luke) THU.-FRI.-SAT. AT YOUR 
at 7:0 pm. Ttiur-lay. The 
14.week roar will be IeAl by SANFORD PUBLIX MARKET! 

- 	I Robert Car'"".
Th. probable sources of ma-

Serial used by each writer 
' 	will be studied andsimilarl- 	 SWEET

ties and dift.rrncira will be 
not-ad. Various cone*pta con' 

	

ceriilng this work And ministry 	 GOLDEN 

	

of Jetus will be traced 	WHITE HOUSE 
through the gospel stories 
with attention given to the 

	

special manner of treatment 	APPLERIPE by each wtltar. 
It is hoped that the study 

Will lead to a mature oilier' 
standing by those participat— 
ing of what Matthew, Mark, 
and Lulie actually say cull- 
earning the life and work of 
Jesus. 

5 
	$1 00 

	

n 	

QTS. The third In a series of 
classes for Christian pareU 
also will begin at 7:30 pin. 
Thursday. Sessions in this sit-
weak course will be held each 

• 	Thursday evening and will be 
taught by Mrs. Robert Repp 
for parents of children In the 
th 

Rev. J. Gordon Fiery, pastor 
ird thr ongS sixth 	. 

of Good Shepherd, invites 
everyone to participate In the 

MPOID MAU 	 322.1000 	 classes. A rn.n.ry willbe 
- 	 provided and a coffee-fellaw- 

44 how 

-- 
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EAK. 
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P E 	
fr's )t4 

SIR N  

0L

5 

r I 	
L.JLI 	 T...H U 

FRESH FLORIDA YELLOW 

1• 

ak 
Sweet Corn 

J)ORl (;l;ur--T Ii o look 

l 	

10 

O .k'.\ 

 nay bQ Fr e ii c h but the  
beauty is South African. 

17, of Durban, 
tender 	 c 

Border's Asserted Flavsrs (limit 2 pte.: 
kill 

Sooth Africa, ia*standout Patricia GIll, 	
Ice Cream 41. . . 	

69 
In a troupe of b.sutiel ear, 
called the 'I)oris Girls' en.  
1Iantn% the show at the 	swift's Premium Testy lii cream 	 Aff 
':r'  
.ioulin Rouge. Cake Roll...3 ... $w.et Jwky Florida Temple 

Oranges.. 10 '°' 29c Suniws.t Pried H.olthful 
Fire Auxiliary 

Prune Juice... 	
39c 

Now Florid. Rd Bliss 

( 

Names Officers 	Sliced or Hailed Yellow-Cling Libby's 

Ce 	

Potaloes. . 20 
u 

79c b 

North Carolina Kiln-Dried 	

ç 	A In DeBary 	Peaches. ... 2 

#2½ 
49€ 	 _calls 

.frozentoods. 	Yams. •.... 	10C 

	

A number at aPol1t• ( 	Dol. Pi,..ppi..Grelntlt 
flefle for the Aulifliary at 

' Fruit Drink .  .  2 
46.oa. 49€ 	

\ SINS Xuiy PIs,w.d $iv,r Ne 4.Ib. a 
Rod Rom or Rod s4laymen 

I).Hary Volunteer Fir, I).. 

pariment were filled at the 	 - I.. I 
monthly w..Ueg of th. ep 	$uiniWs Creamy lm..ih 

Wen; 

U.s..', QiikI.retso 

Grap.frui+ Drink. Ia.is. 	

Apples . . . . . .
It 

	•9c 

in the Fireenen's Rowrtatiftri Mayonnaise . . 	. 
39quart  

	 Honey Buns ............ I i 	 11.11 with Mrs. Kay Vyoo pro- 
While or Jellied Crenb.,ty Saws. 	 i..,. P.0 Au.N4 	 . . . wh.re sb.pphsq Is 	pleaure 

Named weirs Mrs. Alit. fltl. 1100 49€ 	Frozen Dinners 	 39t.  
SINS Ocean Spray . 2  c.r. c.t,. Q,I.k ?p.u.a p1.?, hlstor4in; Mrs. Alit. 

Hash Browns ....,... .., t, 29 	 uicis uucrsvi 	 SIRLOI Groin, publicity; Mrs. James 	
ZXT 	

THU..PR..SAT. 

t 

	

S.q,h$asl's 	 JAN. 10.11.11, 1946 1'..ny, Am.rtoanism chair. 

- 	BufterBeans i.. man. Mr.. Iran Walker and JWGre e'nTt 	 ............  
Mrs. human H.TXN', rfTMh- 

_

C 011 ire. isi resissu ii 
Mi. r... 

8akes ,n.nta; Mrs Aephia Mutt.r- 
ANY HEALTH & BEAUTY AID 	 THE 	 Cra 	.. 	 Piltsbwy'i Asserted Creamy 

	

I • a • • , a . . • 	I I 	 11½.sa. 
Sao Stud Isd'ldu.l QvIi r• 	 Frosting Mixes ..,,.... 	 370 l*sm, 	taon otlir.z: Ni's. 

PURCHASE OF $2 OR MOW 
Scallops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

John hanoi', sunshine. It,. 

ikatriel Tyson parliamintarl- 

	

"S-' 89€ 	Do, Food (All the Most ii kaliF (iepki h. Jia. 22, 15651 
an: Mrs. Churl'. IIrkh. ways 1.. 

	

_____ 	
Swift's Pard ....,.... 4 cans 49 anti moans, and Mrs. ElI.-  

RA 	 _____ urth t)g DETERGENT 

	

,t,n, mrnmi".rahlIi. 	 _____________ 
Rpporu

___ 	 Uqtild D.Nr.at $sleI Pi4u1 

	

war,, h.srI fr,nn 	 ______________ 
ii..'. 4MGreeni ps

E. 	
4 	 çh" 	Liquid Trend ...... 2 , 590 the Yaru"ia ae,-r,t.n,a ml 

., iil 	*•S i*ii&il  the treasurer and a 'thank 
you" letter was r.sti from 	 LYSOL. SPRAY DISINFECTANT 

I
pho 	 Deliciously Fresh M.stui lewkho,s...EnI°vtt! 	 - -- .L 	t..I 	(tat V#trii,& It'll. 

•— 

gr 

• 

••'r 	 - I 

TI: 'it PT It EMS — Actresi 
Marianna 11111 strikes a 
pose In a white bikini dur' 
ing the filming of 
dis-1IawaIlan Style," in. 
which she plays a Polyne. 
sian temptress with Elvli 
PresleY as her t.art.t. 

' 	 I 

_ 
' 	

- 	 ' 	t' 
EYE 

ROU  
is 

'SWIFT'S PwIMIUM Rore 	

N

OO 
 Ron 	 IN

_
_n* 

GOVTINSPECTED

17 

HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 

*BEEF t NEEDS LESS O)OKING 11 ME I 
Tinder Iani.ia 

.j 

.!Pot Roast...... lb. 69c 
Tend., Enough To Broil 

- Chuck Steaks.... lb. 79c  
Delicious Boneless 

1 Pot Roast...... The 89 
T This Boneless 

mperaal Roast.. lb. 89c  
Delicious English-Cut 

Boneless Roast.. lb. 99"  
Lean and Meaty kit 

Short Ribs...... Ib.49' 
Frisk Ground Dellyt 

CLUB !1 Ground Beef 3 lbs.  '1.47 
109 1107 

1 	SWIFT'S PRIMIUM PROTEN r 	GOV'T.INSP!CTID 
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 

BFt.NEEDS LESS COCKING liME I 

IN, T-BONE, KEY 
YOUR 

CHOICE 

LB. 

------------ - 

__________________________PILLSBURY 	
SI'. 

	

"' 	I.4Y 	is ;iIaI •.Ing apprrsatI..n 

for the chick scot it ('hitat. Old Milwauke...........,..99 	Co ltuge C7~ —' 
WhN. or Colored kott mi5 

Amsiiim'nt-a to the by-laws 	 ________ 
TRA Tarnow's famous Whole-Hog 

it- pro 	unat,.r ltIifCtl,Ifl CAKE MIX ES 	Family Napkins .... 2 291 
of Miss Tvea"i. JWGreeliStamps 

	

__ 	 Th.N.wDI.INI4S'Vh 	 Bug sums, R.Irrehnteiti mum ,.rv,I 	 ________ 
Ins tell $•.iiu S 5,15.511 	 ___ Scot Towels .. , 	

liii 
I, ...ph,. 390 wth Mrs. (rsch and Mti' 

mACHI CHOCOLATE COVIRSi 	
I 'i)i'f% Presiding at the roff., 

VILLA CHIRNISS 
tlIe whIt' was ..nt.tc"i with To roow's Testy Fresh II.... 490 
a silvur bowt at ,socted ___ 	 2 jum boa 
fruits flanked by tall yellow  

; 	__ ___ 	

-- 	Waldorf.. r&is 49 	
Sliced (ospires hi. Joe. U, 588) 

j.h.d fruits completed the 	

' 	.- - 

— 	:, 	 • 	 Radom Year 7 Coupans is white or colored 

noah.. In low silver holders. 	 _______ 

	

________ 	
luse.k1 Whit. or C.Isesd Rolg Trays at •skss, .onhl.m. and 4.r.lI p _________ Waldorf Tissue ..... ... ,,, 290 	 'Em II. 50 stomps W/cou"n) 

table. 	 M 	q9 

A •nd*l hour fnlli,uir.l thsu ,is tell ue'.a ace p.s.sss  
m,4tflt.  

Ci.fl$ Niblets Corn ........ 2 12.o*. 390  SARA LEE P41W DANISH 	

I 	

Orsa Glint Whole Kernel  

CINNAMON ROLU 

 Water Safety  ''" 	
59' 	 Roger'sRog.,'s Sweat Baby  

S.,. i.. 22, s 	 Green Peas 	2 303 390 
 

cons To Be Topic  
G..RedI,.dC.nned 

 
EXTRA 1 1  Tomatoes ............ 4 *101 

490  In Bear Lake 	 Ji(GreenSIamps come  —_t --- 
ins ills noted £5, .,sisauS 

T. American Rot Croci 	LAMBRECHT'S CHUSI CAKE 	
I..n's Instant Whipped ft Ma,ya'ti Miles 

4's-u'. Potatoes .................. pkg. 250 
water safety protarn in the 

Borden's 	AGle 	 • dairy specials • South ,unalr,nle aIf4S will 	

L 	

20.... 790 	a 515. 
iIIfuI3Nt Thursday by an 
ARC reprsa.nlaUve for fliem 	

..pI,.s Sit. iii. 22, 558) 

isis if lb. It,sr lalis ç,gn- 	______ 	

Potatoes 	
"°" 29' 	..'s 

c.. 04 
...............ph,. Noise. Cookie kuidwkb 	 Margarine . . . . . . . . . . . . 	 37€ 

muolty Club when they mitt 	 d X TR  
at 8 pm. at the Roar tallig 	 Tamps 	Orco Cremes 

.' ' 	49' 
F.F.V. Feature .8th. Muitht 	

Lucky ,A/hip • , , , , • , • • , 	4,,.u49 
Ekm.ntary School for their 	 JwGreenb 

us,. Tess isciel a.e too sea*5 
monthly station. 

	

14½-it. 390 	chic DIN,hl H,tfl, 
Also brought is(ore the IPUE WATER SHRIMP STEAKS 

chance of mailing adIr.0 for 	

Oatmeal Cookies -. 	 Cheese Spread . •• .... 	i. 59€ 
gathering for discussion will 

Delicious M.pi..Ft.morsd 	 _____ 	 ______ Whss- Chic. 5.. '°.dd-. 554e P.. the proposed community 

bullating' In the irma anal (lie 

	

24-se. 63' 	Longhorn Chees. ...... 	 79€ Log Cabin Syrup .....   

rc.Iaknt*. President Richard  
Ostrander will preside. 
The public is Invited and ro- 	deodorant soap 	personal ivory 	ivory 	 kraft's 	shorfening 	chinito long 	star kist 

froshin.nts will hi "nod fol- 
lowing the business. 	 zest 	 soap 	 soap 	 salad oil 	crisco 	grain Patna rice 	chunk tuna 

us 	 __ €.c.flac $100 

	

590 	3 . 81' 	2 ' 33' ill bue 	 hid.   hue  
Double Take 	

2 t' 450 	4 hi 31' 	2 	23' 	52.os. 

URUWNSVIL!.i, Tea. 

(UPI) — An .ttjnding eel-
ritnarlan said a two'h,s'I"d 
calf born b.re bad a gool 

chant. 
for suivlest. The calf, 

born is the A. N. I)lu Ranch. 
baa four •yai, two sets, at 

!j.,. .a4 two Mrs. It was 
sired by at Angus bull and 
wa. born Si srangs cow, 

I - ----------- --- -------- -- 
a 	 --- 	 - 

	

- 	 - 	 -- 
- - - .--------- 

I 

& 

WOM Cha 

Has Program On 
Child Care 

The January Chapter Night 
Mei-ling at Sanford Chapter 
1401, Women of the Moos., 
was In cbanre of the Child 
Care Committee. Mrs. Dots 
Saylor, chairman. 

A flm ndateii to this pro'. 
TSP1% and borrowed from the 

Aenford Woman's Club wi 

shown by Mrs. Claris 7.1 yrkk, 
Enrollment was conducted 

for Mr.. Frencea Watt., wl.oso 
mother, 11fro. flown itrarsim, i 
membor of the Huntington, 
W. Va, chapter, was a special 

fliiorprlze was uwanlc.I to 
Mr.- Amy Ratliff and refresh. 
ments of coffee, punch, and 
e.aie were s.rvol during the 
social hour. 

Annowmuniwmt was made 
that l)or(s Lind was recipi-
ent of the .hall and IO-itrrea 
wardmbii project sponsored 
by the llanmnnaklng Commit-. 
let'. Tba entire wiritrub. wall 

)umnln:ate by 7.tr.. Marion 
$ehweiki'mt. 

All otttt.rs and .haimm.s 
are especially uveai to att.imd 
nr5t Monday's bu.atnmaa sea. 
stun as plans and nho*r,ali 
are .chvduleal for the 1:30 
pm, Jan. 30, conference Its  
Titusville at which time the 
$nnf)rul Chapter will be in 
l:nrgo of the opening cirs. 
m- 1-

Cancer Unit 

Ias Meeting 
Illy Mrs. Jobs Lisa. 

Area officials attending tail 
wc.l's mistIng of the Wool 
Volu.la Cancer Unit In Di, 
lAnai w.r. Miss Helen 5no4* 
grass, protlIent, and Mrs. 

I 
Adsrn Muller and Harvey 
Dunn, directors. 

Prior to the general meet. 
ing, Stiu $nodgrsas conduct,-4 
a brief board mistingsil 
which time those In attend. 
ante were asliol to gjvs. their 
'tint.. am.i I'. 
re presented. 

It was agreed that the 
h,ailquartsri. 1944 M. Raula. 
yard, Del,snd, will b. •PI 
*ii'i resaly for th campaigis 
fund drive In April. Mr.. J. 
(Jaiknciimp was stained as 
secrets ry. 

1)r. John C40U.tte gaye a 
rreum• of the state cancer 
onf.renets he and his wi!e 

attended in Miami Beach sad 
Mr.. Berths, Newman, areviote 
ohalrman. IOI at the mish' 
leg the attended In TStuavllI. 

(boorge Brandt, of Tanmpa, 
ahnw.cl a new film on the of. 
(eta of smollog. 

Useful Gift 
n(lt- r()N (UI'!) — 

Rymkua at least has the 
weapon for his hunt for $ new 
job. Tbio firmer head coich 
of the Houston Oilen profre-
atonal foothill team was fired 

eese . . . cup 

Cop A&and 

14..i. 

e . 0 0 0 0 ph,. j 

l0..s. flu . . • • pkg. 4 
I.Ib. unks. pkg. 6 

oiireoniamps j 
wit felt 0001,1111 Ago tussuass e 

KIDS LOVE 'IMI 
COPILAND FRANKS 

I-Pb. 
ph. U7 

(wplrw Sit. i.e. 12, 15661 

LC aP&CAP, 

I

Sanford Plaza 
Hwy. 17.92 and 

Onora Dr., Sanford 
I HOUR S 
5 	MON.. TUES. WED.. $AT.i 5:10.7105 
5 	THURS.. Rl., I:30tiOO 

p 
Seminole Plaza, 
Cass.lb.rry 

HOURS 5 - I. MON. . SAT. 

Ito 

?T?3 Cl 8TVJ11 1t.as SeTS thu a" tn. 
thick, DWI In oven or over 

d ProTen beef is more teni!a'r cl.trCoa1. 	oven--place ati 
than the sue 	Tnriary L.Lipht1y-rea.e4 rack Wi 
beef, and cooks in lien tne, inches from heat source,
You can broil cuts 	1iTtm in Cia'se electric owes door
other 0' b.irit'st be 	t,t- open.) 
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